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Dear

~r!!.nlt:

Thts iP.. the first o:f my le.tter~ from i.hC boat, which

mee.ns at. one wlt.h a I(Crld- .free of dctat~s, c.nd s.n ocean-st-1mulat
to ~housht. Th1a \s not to say rletnile cannot _be ao._ Oo the cc>n1or~r~
A great d_eal of this letter concernc the nlmp~c det:11~ never ::~ot1cec! _--.
be!'ore beC£.u~:~e Eng~and 'ft·as net eyer as actu.: l to my thoughts e.nd···ths.t 1s
that tb~ tr:ansle..t1on and 'transl&.tor-_• t. pr_cf'n.cc :to H~g£ll' s PHENOMJo:NOLOOY.,
OF }liND--one J.B. Ba1ll1e--co,.eo froc: the Un1vera1ty of ~e<:ds.
That
·g1.ves yet- :a nc\1 aspect to the lt?.Jture in Leeds :for thi_S ts one cf the
t'ew "interpretations" of' .Hegel thnt has something to aay.
··
( Immt·dtately there· are details !'or your Find out if'
you Ct;tn·_,.:hether Prof. Ball~1e 1;; nt11-l .•live--the 1r.trod. wae.:written.
in 1931 &! have not heard &bout hlm; also, although ht:', g1vea no hint·'
ths.t he way be anything but n. sem1-reltg1our; philosopher-, find out from
Ms.clnt.yre whether there 1a nny tntereot on hta po.rt tcuard Marxian_
philoaoi:ohy, . not Comoa;uniot d1atr1beD • tut .Marxian philosophy.
11" he 1-s
·~live. 'please-iehd h1m n cepy of my book and I will follow it up.w1th

a letter scan.)
The 1mportence of. the detr.11 I''dlsc~verod""ns to where
1s the very esr:ence of t.he He;elnin concept tha.t
there are no aoo1~entn in history--that the su:n total of "acc1dc-ntsn tell.
yoU the true course o~ history. Concretely, it means that while ! h~vc
been ii:nxtou~1 to give· a 'lecture on Hceel in un1vere1t1~s s.nn· ro•.Jnd no
tskers,. .. tho tact .that I do gitt a chancG to o;>.€8k to a un1v~ra1.ty _there
and thnt univtlreity is. tbtJ V£!I"Y one ttu:t hno a Hr.gel1an tradition alr{'ady
Just1f'1Cl':: my· concept thrlt· F:Uropean· trlp ta a nece9slty to making Hegel' a
. .Abnl:)lut&a_ ..as-- Jlea.l ln the Ent~l1t:h ed1t1on ao hbol1t\.on1&!:! was_ made 1n
tht::· Introd. uan

~·ritte~

the Am~r1can edition.

·

·

·

,
Here 1f:' what in import8.nt on :fir.d 1nc nutive
(I take tOr srsnted that thE> proletarian dcvelopmenta 'k'l i.l bs- the baits_
always _-and a- country th11t 1o as r1chand advano€d 1.n ito prolC'•tu.r1on
history ·a6 1a England With ita Levell6ra,D1g~era, Churtlats, Will produce.
nuu1y 11 !'1rstu•• to the preface of such an .C::nt!liah cd1t1on)"1'1.nd the
;>h1losoph1c root ><h1ch 1a ·at tho samo time· mcthocl and result,
~" th1o
·
caoe to cOmbine root, mct.hod -~ r£sult is nelt1H"r d1lletsnt1sh nor too
all encompa.~e!n~.
It z:cs.ns tlv,:t only in today's prolAta.rl&t, En~l1sh
· prOl~tortat n1ll you 1'1nd the cont1nuutorti of the Hegelian tro.d.1t1on.
And:1r tllnt is not obv1ouc 12 boeou~e no intellectual hos been looking
aer1ously while y~u bud bes;ur. Junt thfl "dotatls 11 ' of a lecture tour found
one want1ns connection with prol,tar1at v.ho, b(:'CUU!JC of M&:F, e:iveu ua
a pls.t!orm. Ncm thPn I am !!2!:, crc~ttns a theory out of t:.l;.c ' 1 aco1dent."
But here lfl the h1.~tory o! Hcgcl1n.n1am in Z'ngland to show- you ~hy my
confidence hue n col1d Co.a1~t.
Ho~el d1dn~t get to ~neland (1 mf"a.n h1o.
philosophy of course) tlll qu1to lntc, the 1B90a.
The tflcds tho.t then
!"lowed from t.hl]se tntlrll<'etunl tranr.lntora sml oommcntatora waa notmuch,
eopec1nlly utnce (}v1rl~ntly phlloso.,hy wne only a wore'! gDmet unconnected
wl th t.h(" world .. (In Ud tho 1890o c.ra known uu 11 tlH> h€s.rtbraak1nc.:; '90n 11
becauli!tc o! tht· v lOlt->_nt ut.rikca; WhBt 1£~ i-"nElund latown for'l), Th1o contl!lucd all thl' way till the 19}0a- wh~n thE" 1ntroduct1unu., s.lthoue:h
atr1ot.ly- a.oat1c::n1<", begun to sho~ sorol'"· r~:t or um.~crtlt&nd 1ng. Iu thiP
_
~~r1oc Ba1tl1r- b~lonp,s ( li< t ~?d1. t1 on wua 1910 w~·-lch Lfl nlso not 1no1gn1.rtolV _
but standord 1s 1931).
Here 1a wh&t h~ th~n ~~yn ~htch 1~ of 1mportunce to
uu, rc1'err1nl') to the m13un~.!erotood ututc::~.ent t.h.ut- t.hf' 1nd1Vlt~Unl :\s
repretlcnt.Gt1ve of bumln1tys 11 li1 He~tJl's v1t:·w thin 1D not u.oo1.tlento.l,
but -vr1r.c1.p~~ une!erly1.ng human <exp~rt,·ncc.
Tht: \nd1.v1duc.l te potont1ai.ly
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-2;Capab1e 'of' a~compliahln~ al.b,_ that humanity has 'cxP,~1c1tly real1zui1.
11

wealth of human resourcea itl7Bightful inheritance & endowmen: the

ach1c·vement of humanity 1.s his own :fulfillmor.t, its range o.nd its
ht!lght, the. measure or hts stat'.lre· e.nd hio worth. 11
·
.
ThE.t ;pay have been ·m;::arit- by Baillie aa :1 hit at. the
r.,anncra that besan s_proutlng in the 1930A or i t may not.bu't. he certainly:
"was not unaware of· the. \<oo'Orld in W!l1ch _he, -lived.
The Y f r• · i!l!;lr~-·proo:r
thnt ph1lo<ophy is conaete. to. him "ia·~t'!';ii .J:'aot that he reJ:'Used to JIAp1tul
, _.to anyono<t:~ho th1nE.e tho_usht is ahstre.~t.; bA ·not _only 1n-_h1~ comments
·- ·
bef'ore 'each sect ton !7el&tvs each· atase ~of _conr.;ciousness to ·the h1etor1c
period, f'rom Gre~k c1v111.zat1on thrcue;h the ::-rcnch Revclut1on, tQ_ wh1oh:,1t ·_J:,~crtains. But· he relates the whole_ mo'\'"ement f'rom abstract to· crmcrete
in ·E:egsl· to the move-ment ~rom-putentia_llty- t.o actuality. _In a ¢ouplo
ot. plcoes 1nCeetJ: he r_ero1 nc s mf? ot" v.arx.
'You !:lay recall 1!' you knew
about it { Inezs I)lease send Xrl. a ,copy o.r _my old m1me.o,td· G.rt!clo. in
B~s.nce. Sheet c6mplotcd, thut deala wtth my po~emic El!;!S:inat ''.'/right «
'rlllrd) th:tt I once wrote a piece on who.t Marx meant by hie a_tatement that
the whole C.M. could. 'be eumrocd up in ·tho one aentense ''Aboltt.1on or
.
private property''. HP- said it af"ter he. def'1ned _p:vt. proper:ty at. all.
in bourgeoia society &thought &then said "In this sense'', ~t-o.
Now
I t'1nd B!!.11l1o several time·s h&.~ to resort 11 Th1s means", "From this point
ot view'', ''Io this sense" which sure-ly show·s profound awarorieas nf h~w
readers are willing to take tt~lngs out o:f concept.
How could. pos::~lbly a can like that failed to be interested
\n ·eomc __ of Marx if hC had ever heard of it outside o!' -1ts perve-rn_i_o~_s:o ·
d~reet _and 1nd_irect •. Now the: ~nd1re'c~ one< oon(;arn_s toe,_ now •..~ecauae_;thllt
tamous Engliah ac1ent.iet-ph1·losophcr whose nE>m~ escnpa-s me juvt now .
•rot;e _a new -Pref'acs to HEGEL' ii dCIEN~B OF LOj!C 1.n the ea.rl:t' 1950s and
even at that· late· stage asked the raoad_er to dlsregnrd Bf.Tgc~ • u" A.boolutes 11
and pny _a.ttention· onl.Y . to· thf! 11 ~1Bthod 11 •
To- me that 1s like So.ylnS . .fcil-get
the_ whole and-manipulate the parts to ~1x your own _taste.
NaturRlly-he
d1dn 't say 1t that Vulg&rly. But the t"ruth is that that· in the very beat
11
Englil·!h Marx1ot::;" could do • and _nn.tur-ally they_ could make no· ·inroad 1nt.o
the-p-egclian schoolc which muct cont~ain oome young minds that woul.d .be
alert tc contributions to that :.1ost profound _of o.ll. -_ philoaoph1ea.

TherE;fore I uay i.f we get thnt platform nn:! talce a
Couple of' workeru along to· 11eten to th..:l lecture and bo able to 1dent1:fy
themsClvoe with th1c rovolut'lonar:; ph1loaop];1.y, we_ would be in o. pon1tion
tO :round a M-H movement on mcnt pb1loSOiJh1.:: and therr~·rore corc;>reb.cnsivc
foundo.tiona. 'Whut l
would ltJ-at•n from t'bem ·t~ou1d bt< transformed it1t·O
nuoh an cxtena1on ofMnrx1an phllosos)hy that, 1n turl~, _ .1~.Y could :htai!!~J
tttcogn1z.e a new quality tn t.hcmeclvas.
LP-t • o try it 'and koe:p at it.

Kcep1nt:; .n.t 1t _mt;ana mc.l:1ng sure thnt, whcth(?r the
lecturvl: are on vh1lo::o;>hy or on·- the workinG dD.y, we hti:v'~ ac.tmc onP to
a.-proach them and sec .. whether ~om!! nould not ·stEo 11oot to found a. 1-t-H
mov·emont.
I "oulc. 11kc not only to f'ollow es.ch lecture: up wt th a.
~1ncusD1on wlth a sroup 1n tha purttcular town, but that aomc could
perhaps -travel ulone to ath~r towno, or st l~nstor~~~~~~~;.~~-~
tour you could cull a conf'cre:nce o:r all \-.'ho
11
(l)to d'row ccnclunt~na from it for act1v1
~j~~~~~j~~~~~~*'o~~~~''\
nnd peropeot1v~s to be fo1lo~erl by th~ ·artt
(2)to undertoko o. Br1t1~h ie<!1t1on o:r M&:F 1t" sv~n we wuat all do 1t
which \\'OUld 1nclUd(' a ne·,.. introduction that could br:-come e sort
of man1£cato, ETov1ded it waR not sectarian, bJt hintorlc 9nd broad
for todsy'a ne-edn, o.nd (3)rolotc all th1c to the :Sr1t1ah oi.&!l!! struggle
of the du:y ·and llec1de 'Nheth•Jr y.ou wouldn •t o:fftor.tly- b!!OOW(' the
Bl'"ltlsh "a~:"'ctlon" of N&L, suppl~m>Jnterl by U*_ftlt~Jd; m1moographP.d bul~tt1n
or your own, but unt.11 o rekl pR.fn':r oo.n 'be prtnted 1n Engl.oml, tlekt"l ) 1 ._,
N&L yo'Jr or,:"un, t~:~.ldnt! ovGr G. ool1cl pa.e:r. i:Jt"",rhop,_~ '\
\ J
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Dear Frank:
Th1D 1s my oeconcL ~ct.tGr which _I begin with n sort o:f p .. o •.
to the· :first to the ·cr!'ec-t that a Dr .. Turnci- of' the Doc't.of Phil. ~1"
Ltil>erpool. Un1vorS1ty_ ic being tha.nlted by -prof' .. J~B .. Bati-ie ror"hoving
kindly unc urtaken the:. arduous labour or ~orrect1nc the proofs. 11 ·- Xlr .. ~ T'Ulcn•oo:,··~
then must have besn a young -man whc;nn the-_ b:!.g pr'o:fcGsor is otil_l. usir.lg t'or
such "ci~.nual 1?-bor'' aa correctt.ng. proof's ·and if' we had ~ rncvefDEmt t.hat
· we~e- on .1ts t.oes in .Liverpool t then ·Er1c woulC promptly hC.;re ·vtaited t .
de:p&r·to;ont nna r-ound but a few thingc ·about htlri, .and with the .. adCed
tOat- I' spf:lak at Leed U~ , have.. perhapa boGri ·able to_ g~t nlno -&·.lecture
Lfv_erpool U.,
Not that. t.hat 1~ so 1m!)ortant, but thnt lt· shows_-:_o.ll _the
:raoeta ·or a movement that our old radicllls- don't think, much .less_· do
anythtne:; ·at~Out, in_ t:.elr narrow f'ield or--trade_ unionism and blg results
1~ a hurry. Enu1'!
.
Isasc
on the- debatt; with/IaeUtschi:-r, if 1t doen 'come thTough, be
uurc to have on hand .a.ll , or almost £t"ll, that sta.ltno-Trot:'lkyite-bour-gco
througb-and-thr'ough 1!it'Cllt:>ctuo 1.
Lst me_ tell" you oomvthlrlf abOut this
·curious \'lr.'t tc:r who lr. .in love with hin Cl-tn word c. wh1ch he monagef' nb~ly_
enough so thnt -he is never right..
Y~t h1G nnm~ ·is _so big that he W!'ti~::e
for London Eccnomint as H spcts--rlght now oome aar1es_on how Wel!
Russia managae trade ln E. E.
Tht:n he wr1tea on _end nbout RuRn1a.--super.
big- apete.-..;.Hut he never even· mfint1onecl MB.lcnkov. much less Khru_~thcbev
in the last, dayo of' Stalin.
Then, although he saw no thine- n·ould be cl,illtlg•• .·\
be_OBlJSC 1 t· all was alrel!dy so w"ll planned, he promptly wrote, on how
everything 1s changed and Trotsky1nts are· just nearly psrt of the f'am1ly,
He ouppoaen· to be non.....:pa.rty· carrying, :aR w1tnet.q_ his books -o·n J..T, which
· pra1sc theory·-or per. t·e~J. ~.::~ eve:? btee:cr ths.n Lo.n1n's, etc • .-He ts.lkc
at all- times ou.t o-r bot..h sidea of' hia mouth, but h1o t"ootnotea, a.p;tendicee
sources or· naver:...bei'orc rcs.d \-IOrJts; etc. o.re endlesc.
I d'cn't want to
. bother with ·h1m 1.f the deb~te .fslla through ·130 I didn't both~r to_· re:rrash'-"
my_ memory .on hi·s. works. but 1!' 1 t goo~ through have at least the last·. 6
booktl (he writes tllt~m by the rcc.:.::i'u1) reo.O.:,· for me tc loo!r throuEh.
I·t
would be_ a true feat 1:!" we could ge-t i t both tt.· pUt SR in Englarid -in its
plrice, atld pcrhapt! to brreok through SOI:il€- c1rclea !n Am. ''" my return
which I couldn't b1!1"ore becauoe the conspiracy cf !::lienee i!:l n_ot only
the mnking or the bour.soo1's!.e but -the old rarllcF.l.!l 0.<:: well.

..,,n,·. ·

4

On the work1ns c-laea meetlngo.
I will al\lo.:rc: wr<~.nt to
BElt the .feel o£ the c.udicncc, so 1 t would be GOoC li' I met whoeyer-- kno·~,s
many of' lfihosc expcctc>d and havP hlm tP.~k to me -i hour berorc ,;neet1ng.
trlhcre j'OU cannot be with m(t: I would wr1 te you &. :for:nol lett~:>r deacr1blng
1t, and ir you coutd arrcrd it, you ohould hsvP a mim~ograDhcQ abect
-or two c1rculst.1ng wenkly' while _I a::; thcrF--, Olnsgow 1o an c·::t1roly dl!":rer
area.
H1th nuch ~n ole! otnl"•Hlrt an 1-IcShn.nc it will be both ena!.or
.!:!1£..1!~ to get o group tO!:!(;"lhP.r a.a he w1 tl hn.VE' au much hi a tory and
past tn h1m--but thiitt lctt.or of hiH 1-~as WQnti~r.rul, much more_ wurm than
E.'r1e 1 n review .. ? •. Thcr .., wen a:bobbEtr old r~on in Glnaijow.
I thln\i h1s
unmc- was. AlcSJ;e!;'Yd, but I m~Ay b€· !lll.xinr: ll up, and hr,: ln the ad ltor or
"The Word".
He wrote roost cn_thut;.ta:-;;tlcc.lly about 1-:&F, snd had ~n edltor-ta[.'
on 1 t
promi u in~ u long rov \a,., tut. thli t. nrover wii.n.
I ft'Onc! ercd \-lhf
.
or lf anyon,;:· thFr-c l.;noto,:; a.t:;.out him.
Aldred (1!' tho.t if> h1D n.ame?") must
·
be over 70 o.n<~ it' !Jor·t o:f tnch:opt.•nd~ntly trotsi~ylvt-o.no.rchlst,
He ohoult:
c12rtolnly be-' lnrorocrl o!' my hc.v~ m~ a 1:1oet1ue tn G1ougc:J"w and thut I
personally want to H~c b1m.
~ou art:~ obviouoly litllt! n:-turall.y the ••grc-ateat f1nd 11 o?
nll and thr:rofore 1t h'culd be lm:.~orthnt. t.h&:.t I &-.::..; aa much or )IOU ao
lJOSu1tl~, which mce.na that 1r nt 8-ll. ;»o~t.;.tblff, you should try to t1.ike
somE- tlmo rro:n work.
I knoM· whr,t money rnesnr: ct->Pt•c1 nlly aa you nre
a prollpcct1v~. rather, t:~t th1nk serlou!lly &wc'tl SPe whut csn ba worked ou
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Not; then a littl~ bit mcrs or philo~ophy. The ~uc~t!on o~
mov"1ment :fro!!! the abetrBot t.o"_t.bf:' ct')ncrctc that I. touched _Em·_-in ~ey
letter.'dhat I ~1ked about Bo.111.1e'a concept o"f' th~ ccncre_te 1s not
that he doe a. not ~1m1t to thought ulon", but eee~ 1t ln actuol1ty;

·ln.d•'e~i'i'

he saye- the Abaoluterteal1ty

_is tha f'l""U!Il<'-l'iork of' Hegel.
Etit. that· he·
-history in 1neep::...ra.ble .from ·:freedom. Now_ you c&n oay, 1:r you· are a

rel1gtous ph1looophcr (ho~ that f10ld buried poor -;ieeel, ·even n:ore tha.n
the party Trotsky!) that you· move,- !t-om alnv!!ry in pre-Christian society
to· freedom _in Chr1nt!cn1t.y &the Fr~nch Revo.lut1on (they ·never ha.ve
expl.s.1ned \1hy stich--·immcasurnble break in t!.me br~t·..;oP.n the eomins o:f
Jesus end gonutne- :freedom on ;his: earth in thti French Reyolut_1on)· and
then say' higher than- oven __ th1s 1a. ''innern f'reedom· e.nd that 16. what~ ·
-l:.b~olut-e Mind --1r: .. _ CF-rto1nly Hegel himne-lf seo_ma .. to suy~Jtlb."t; that.-.·
only goes to ·show th~t th1s greatest of all philosophers or con~clousn
w~s quite unoonf!c1oun o'f mHny of tbr:-- obJ?ct1vE· ?Ul1.~; ou him and from>h1m
on Marx1 at Humanism.
r~·gain,· 1.f you fcor to co it t:.lor~t~, you .DU.J' :.,ell, Mf..rx, suroly
attacked Abnolut.cs anc! a!"tcr all dtd not get to .f1n1sh h1s eSf\s:lY on
d1alec~ic just ~hen it r~nched Abnolu~e. ·

.._
·But 1n thnt :;at::. cuse ·you would, have to e.x~}l.nin Yhy ,be Wei1t
to.apecinl tr'oubls ln his French edition postecr!.pt to CAPITAL not only
to· cal~ attention to the -!"act tba.t he us·eu "the ditdectic :ror hie
cxpo&ttion, but what 1s f'ar more lmporte.nt, that it ·arcse out of'
concrete <ciapital.ist society in both ita ne.sativc eud poe-1t1vcs to
such nn extent that·ror _tht:: negative--uncmployee ormyy-he UDed the
phraee- "saneral absolute_ i.ltw", ann :for its tote.l oppoaite or nce;e,_tion

ot nege.tion, be used"ncw :rorceLo Gnd.new

he dc:fines puosiC!n in the :o:Sl"lY E?say a,.

pa~sione." (Do you remrill!bor"
~ ''atr1v1ng f'_or 11 '?)

how

Tho reason l &m ooing into al1 this 1o not Baillie or even
any of the English ao fur a.s I undcrstunC !·f&.cln't-y.rc, but tho -French and "·
sl~:Jo I-tarcuse who introduced my work.
Firut a word on Mar=·ouae, not hav1rig·
accepted my an&lyais.e~ther_ of Hegel's AbDolutcs nor Marx•a nor the
_·prolctnriun- oppon1t1on to AutoDi&t.ion_, he got h1maell' 1n ·such- a. mean on
th6 ract that uH1Story" ia nll dloleot1.ca ap~l1ei to, not "Naturo•'--ns
EnselS would have us le&'\'C, thut in hin 1.utuat work he .. 1a .1ust- an
apologist f'cr Ruos1n!
He uays, in· _r;noct a.bntrusc u.nd compllca.te-d-and
impossibly philosophical lnne:uas~. that "all~' £hnt 1;.' wrong wlth Soviet
dlo.lect1csl ph1l.osop}ily, Soviet "Jo!r.rx1sm" (sic!) ia. that they· a.oaucc E.
soc1&1.1at society and at· courae tht·re wtll be no contrad1ct1ona there,
ao then the,y quote all thotte quotattonn, but ~he quotat1otH! themmetvss
s.re not -wrons•"! (i.'h1oh remlr.Cu me you tl1d not uenll us the i:oc. Lettder-·
thnt :PU011~:hcd you & you ab.ould s.lw&.yo do thHt \ih(.'n 1rp _hes. some-thing
liko that &do 1t vla Rir e.lucc· it tc..kce ut;out u mont.h for -A vaper to
_..
l"rrtve.) Noli h(' ms.y b,_, t1Urpr1ttcd thut he- ended -ec o.n n;::o1.cg1st--oertainly<.
the· bourtf£<01s1€ is so !;Urpr1.r.u;C the:; feur tn revie-',.1 him! But. t.he'
- -: .
o:1tnl1n1nts caught 1t 1mmcd1atrilY--Rm! surt..t enouc.:h thrn·e ic. a- !J.ymr;athct1.o ,rcvio\; or htc bool: in th1: 3tl~l1n1~t "Science &i3ociety. 2!
-No~ Max1n:1.11on ii.ubcl or Po.r1s, 'lllho \iinhc-s to avoid 'lU1tl? :that
t;.afl decided t.hat all M£rX uced wuu ").iuthod" l.int'! _tl:l~t both
1tdtalcct1ool" and 11 hioto1osl 11 i:ll.ilter1-.11::.tQ nr~· l::ngc.le 1 t: 'Jul.ss.rl.za.ttl.ona.
Now thore is no doubt l::."n~cl~ wo.n jUl.~t '' tollol:t>r und tho human1um

P.1•. fall.

o.r

Marx1am ant1 tha ~implicit~ of thE:• d1nlt.ot1c cs~&l.)l't! him dO that h1a
1883 vcro\.on of "?""eurbach lo vnstly 1nfcrloa to the- younr: Marx 1 a or
1844 wh1oh hr:.- wna ' bi"t.ut.~1ne- ur. to dat.e".
But. tv accuse- c:nE-:elo cr bot
understAndlne thr.t for li.n.rx bot.h. r"·alit_.:.· & thou~ht ttro onH continuous
proocaa 1h to r=1urcr,d thr· youne J.!orx 1 11 arontic\am of' Uccel.te 1Uenl1a:n
tor a c~lt1cis:P_ of cu::~turo.l. thoua;ht. .. l,.t.he en~. Rubol hPd to oo.y Lon1n.
1

made

:illQ'l'o

bccnuao he

"m1et1Ji~e 11 •
doC>~ln't

..-;o h£·re

in om•

ooC' it. oonorctttly

who <'lClC-t< un!l~rntc.nd "humunicm'' -oUt
~r. c-r.d r,;f d1v1s1.on or mental 1u1U

-3.~ ·"SII~t_)UD._:t, :h~~:-SUdch.toly cc.iis___ it. ail- ''_on_tal·ogy" ~ · 1. e. __ o. closea'·-. pill
·.. ,:;yat·e:n; .- __'beginn1 ng. e.11d .ecd ins.· wi th·:,thoue;h~' c develo_pm_er.t:· ::.r.d~~noth1ng
~-e1.ae·,· a.nd .. of· Course.- it 1 t- XJEU ( Absolu~e.-_ ·r(l_e:i) .were only ••ontology'-'..
:.. ~_e._.·-~ould_~ re·Je~,t 1 t-.
· · ·
·
·
-,

-.. No·.;,

·r-· :sfiy a.ll. this tO -you.

b·~cnuee :-11' -.YoU have n'O·_ Rub_e1s_ -_and

Ma.rc_ue·e bll;i_ erinB su_ch ni>m_ec w_e _w_1ll>~ be _-mee_t1ng_.·thCm_,_-beai-1ns--~o_ther _ . _

·-ns.jilee _._onCe. we· trY ·to penetr-~te ~the _intelle_ctuiil. olOe_ed ;'o~.:rc"l_eoo::_~_a.Dd --- ·
.wO :mUct:)laVE'_soine_. ~1rst.·-.class_·_bJ:toll6c_tUals 1n· __ tht: prol'et_ai-1ari ._ << ..
J:D~O.V_eDlent'~_-;--.< WG·,·~->wi 'll have· _tO taac:h··._thell\. to gtV.a;_·_ tl:le_· mill_ion __· vays·:·-they.;~;_-
}-liave~ ot"' aVoid.1_n8;.: ..the P.rolota·r.i.nn .. rea.'li ty anc.i ·-then .:they 1 11· be_ 'gOod~-·
_I~'~.l~~/evtiti-·call·:. them ind_is.pon.<le.bla_ :if the§.·.acc'ipt :th~ .. prole.t·a.ri&.n
d_~D~11>"1:1l:l~~- · "": Lat- 1 _s. uae· my t~tp· to,- ·eo .:sea.rcp.~ng f'or_: G~me :.

.;.No doubt I'll have some lotterll watt1ne; from you when I reach
MUan (.thio boat: ..is later thnn I. thought & ·I dcn't set to Italy
t11~ '22rid)··aiuL kno\-: ~a.ct dates.
:r~m now· pretty s~re- in my· mind I
:~·ould ·go fr.om: 'Mit:an to London.;_., and take 1n Paris ~1 thP.r in between
·or._ at· end..
-
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This is the third l.•tter hom th9 boat, and will contr.r :ainl)" on tbe

conf'crenee I pl'OpOBed.. It d:loul.d not be called llhen I 1m in ~d the !'1rsi;
ro1md 1 'but just before I~ sail. on 1t November 12th., which JDeNlsthe wedtend b=:tore then.
~his means that you woul.d get a report from me ahead of· thnt. given ~o. the -B%9 oil the
Yho13 ·of the European trop. ~he. 1:11 repot"t by yourself On the aetivi ties ;you have
ellBBf:ell 1n d.DCe- your ~e.E Vith-WL, BJld lf' .TY is With Utl, perhaps_ B. rGPOrt•
'Druch briet'er than :rours, b:y him. o·ther lccill. reports m~q be given BUT, on the whole,
this is not a_ con:rerenco of what has bett:l done, but what v:!.ll. be doD.~!~ O::.ce vo!la,ve _a
theoretiear founlatic-D. under our .feet. JY hs.Jodl;y could have unerstood~tter to
him ·em. the greatest lack oi: theOry 111: the Eng11sh movement, 1ncl.u.d1Iig tlla dqs, of'
Marx eben even_ he -ccul.d not f'1n:l an En€11shman of' even the cal.ibro o't a ·Xau.tak;y,
or he woul.dn.lt. have -=ontinued his erratic ~s. It is this theoretic f'oumi.ation that
JDUSt. be the- c&nter. of tho con1'e:-once, or 1 t wil.l. hnve no more meaning ·.than those in
8 sort of' co:c.stant se.sion by the o1d rad.ieala, or the ones 'Who ha.vfi h'll' ried to the LP
.l:i~e SB. and. Principles have _gone straight oU:t of
window.

the

llatural.l.y ve wil.1_ work on 1 t when I get to England, 'but you shoUld begin putting
cut come feel.ers right avey. And, as an 1nd1ca.tion cC ·the- t~e of menta:lity 'I wish
to avoid I '11. go ovel' from Ent;land to Fr!'mce and from a prole tarim like 'JY to an
intellectual._ l.i.lQ:, Robel. who has publ.ished the most definitive "bibliography of- XM•a wrko
'as woll- e.s en· ~intel.lectual. 8ss~cy"11 of Xl-1. (PlEase look vp :Cor me one thing I COuld.
;
not locate in-America· to which he refersz nsbort Cocmunieation on the UnpUblished
Yritin&s o:r Kar~ Marx U..al.in& rlth Hathematics, Natural Sciences & ~.oimo~og end the
Ri~r. of These_ Subjects'* by- Prof'. E. ColmBZl. A paper· read to·2nd Int. Corigraos ofthe His •. of Science and Teclm.ol.ogy by the del3gates from the USSR, London June 29-.1~ 31
1951. Ed. Kn1ge. England Ltd~ Nowthe Rubel note says this ie to be :found in the
rOyal. 11b'y o£ .Bruss~s,_- III= 89,657 A 22 but perhaps sme near CPer or :British
~eum more l.ikaly eo~ get it for. you n:eor a library ~oan.a)
Nov then 'this Rubel--andhe is the best· ot: all those now writing on
6 books mentioned 1n let dro.f't of Capital and
repeated in Critique of Political Economy ~e neve been published and so CAPI~
is •incomplete, IIi· and not one sir.gl.e wad on hov the Structure of CAP'.l'IAL e~ed
in_-the years 1861-lS"Tl.o Not only that, 1f even we allow that onl.y the American
- _ proletariat could have shown the ~ to that. an int_ell.ectml. still was bound to fte
what it all. meant to Ma.'t'Xo Instead Ruba~ ·complains that the Paris Cotcmm.e nwipec!
out once egnin th<, tlleoreticain of: CAPITJO 'L" so that to him (Rube~) •the politica~
man ~d the author of the poller!'lll. pemphle t :on the Co~u only le ado to the concl-usion
that •From .1873 until his death, he would be able to add nothing of ValUe to hi-D as
;ret unf"iniahed 'lorDrk.• Now soce orie must l.ove (I uoe the word not with abandon, but
with the passion Korx describes as a H·atr"!V1li'g af'ter 11 a new society) thaory as much
as the pro'ltariP.t itsel.f' to be able to s tiok to a path struck out anew ns-1-t*H •. What
JY is doing is clineing to h~ individual. proletarlsni.em in such a way that it bas
a1l. the earmarku o~ a ptty bourgeois intel.le ctual.ism ra.tl'a--er than the good prool8tar1an
revo1ut1ona.ry he actually io. Marx had a word f'or it, -but I -won't giq i:lr to ;you 1n
German because it hac sinco been used b~· every conceivable bureaucrat when he wantu
to hist it to mean "backward wor~·r•" :But what l.farx was concerned with was that the
revol.ut1onary fa.ctoey worker wo...Ud find Yet one other impediment 1n his W8if tbe.t 1e
the oraftsman-Journoyman ts.ilorc and el.ock mo.kere: they ware then-who vas ael£-t.o.\.~
and hadl al.l the negativO features of' the intel~etual and none of the pooitive
ones, whille his own proletarian origin was blunted ln the process.
.

Marx~s a lot •o say on how all.

Rae.
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One more/letter on confcr~ncc no thr..crDt1c foundation.
I would 11kc an opportunity et thf'r on rtn~t rounf: 1ro !\ne;lanr (pre:ferably)"
or last stay to gtvo at lca~1t 3 lecturen on M&:F. :fuoth'Jr PE."Ople rose!_ 1t
or not (ana not many did), studylnPi it, and :Jt.u<'.!ylne:s lt. wl.th ~~.:utllor,",tts
somcthins_ else agatn, _and our frlends mur,t eet U!!Cd_ to that lov-o o:f '-~~< __
tht!ory where they will not put. antdc JJ. book of t:..in order- _because. they~·.:·,~·
hnvc already it wl th the s_o.me spee-d they reGd the latt~st. murder-mystery.
If. they hsd stuaieC 1.t s.s thoore1.~.c1s.ns, then thoy could prove th1a·bj, ·
producing nn· Ensl1sb-·supole:ment-- to it. ln the ID;;t_nner 1.n whtoh "Nabional·i
communism, )!nrxist Humt-niam _ar;c:! the f:.f'ro-A1Jl~n Rev0\ut1on~·~ \.i&S Produc-:;:d.
When th.ere are no su~h penny pamphlets avs1loble rar tht' Eng:ltsh
proletariat·, the-n thE>y b4S'tter Sake. a aP.cond look at :nPt.hod and learn·
to drsw out every 1~pl1cst1on in M&F, for t~ =akc e~pt!~tt ~h~t which
is only imp_~ici t--t'or- this \Te have the- word of H~gel--cv:ns UtJ t~c whole
prov~nce' of. philoac.phy, and .:..re nltght add, rev6l~tton.
·

(He.vr:- yonbcen o.ble to establish any contact 1n those
African Committees in"E...~elnnO \'i'herf': I could tt>lk to sotoc· genuine
r~rric&.na; if not a. lectur·~::, then a·:.)crsoriO.l talk ·~11.1 do.
But 1
certs1n1y count on the :fact that through ZDgland I -would· comt· 1n so!De
eort o:f 1..1fe contac·t alSo with A:frlca. us we.ll e.s Hungary, but the
Hungarien -refugees I l~Zave to another Hungartan-Frf~ncl'..mnn, F.Fejto,
but it woulc'!_n 1 t be wrong for you to get ~ny addresses y_ou can g~t 1n
London and sen:~ the-m an Afro-As tnn pamphl~t, tclii'rking in red the pnrt
on Hun:anlsm in the Hungu.rian ,Revolutlon.)

The ma!.n ~ltX,m:s:.e pur:,Jone of thie stud.Y or Md:F would ba
-to maet.er method so ··that the Env.lieh f~if,nd8 woUld be o.blE> in the
not t"oo distant. future tc .think of a ;>apeX" like N&L·of thf.!1r own.
1-r
oi course o,.;c coUld-' 1nve1r.le ar. !te.lian eoC Frcnchr:o.n to be pre.s:eiJt,
.that "Would b~ beat, bUt we have to. funct ton u1 th whet we have tbo.t is
best now, not lote:r~ nnd ....,.hat 1s bPst 1s 'EnEl~nG and you. --lt.ethod 1s
all I c_an give you-~ the conteut, research, anli.lysts :Duct co!I'e i"rom
)rou all·.
But here I not.-1.cc t.hat. thC>rc-: w1ll L(> on elect!On soon &n
England & no doubt all the little- bu~ybod1f>rJ h&.vc- gotten-busy to put
LP back into the seat of' gov' t. as if thnt ip ·,;hfit &t:J needed no..._.·,.
Ga1 tskt.ll hae returned :from Ru::slu in a hurry but hf' han nothing more
to o.ffe-r than whst f!.hruehchcv e&.ld he would osrCe to, but wh1ch ·he
rejected when- !>lac}:illan pr-oposed it. Dnd_in any Cli.!'Je all 3--Rhrusbchcv,
-Macmillan & Ga1tskell--are one 8et of triplets state capitalism hne
given b1rtb to that would l)£ har~ to duplicate. even whE"_n th.:y ,.ft~ht'•
ThE= perfect e.Hl.mplo wac thi::: horrid LP conference tak1r.g r"lace wr~re
one dc1egste whose name cscsp€r- me--but plo:asc do k-::t"·P for roc ~~11p:;1nsn
of' th1e--st&.ted that with Automhtion the f'1ght .fer· nnfc!! c_t.c: 1::t rc•lly
somewhnt date~ a::: e.re sll trade unto~ st!'ll!!f.:l'.;!s 11 E-XCt7pt, of cou.r-ee•:
not to lEt go- of the trnde un1onrJ "-unt1.1 11 tht:y do d1ttco·Jcr a nl'\\ wn.y,
11
perhapc~ th~ ohorter \\'orkw-sek..
New, in euch an a.tco!Jphf":re. why shuld
the Healylteo or the SR GrO_'~~ or C'ven JY be- ::.~o bonccrned.
I:f lt 19
because all- the:- n·orkers arr'--\.n LP--thc·r; tt still docnn' t ann'Kcr the
question: on ...,hat bne1s do you 'nlsh tc win thcm"l_ FErhapt1 tt iz neces!3ary
to function 1n LP--1 •liouldn 1 t rt"&.lly knew, althcugh! have my doubt<J-but noth1nE, at. all csn be- don~ until the! prlTnsry qu~ett·on of what
theoret~c :rounCat1on .for your .functiontns ~111 be Cone.
All 11 I not~
fi1Dm
11
the results of TrotH~y1tPn la thst the Hcaly1tc~ now accept &11 & not
only Trotel:ylr:tr-::, one-' sod o:Jly know::J whst the sta.tf~ catJltelb~t t~eory
has done for Cll.ff n~ I unc~cr::;tcn~ hC' eve-n .rr~vorcci "l1m1tf':C wr.or''
B55.1nnt Formogo. by Com.llunl:;.t Chinn.

.. ,

S~ptcmber 19(?)1959

Deer OlsQ(f'or the REB)
Naturally I have n;:,_ idee. whether they will or wi~l
not have a conferEnce when I reach M.ilan or anywhere..
But
I thought I should ge-t down· my. ideo:.s on what I would a·ay.in
the f'trst st~tement· of'_ challenge f"or theoretical leadership_.
Here 1 t is, (or rather· will_ be since I m·sde only one. Copy
&nd .decided to send it through Bessie_ to avoid extra work: in ..
office and save me_ st&~mps--money iR going a.Wf"ully_· :fast·- and__ -.
I 1m still· on the boat!)
It. would be· good 1!' you haCL,a.- bri·er~·
diacussio:n on it, Qnd a p_~ief summation was ~ent me, altho
of course--e-ach person wh_o wt_shes to elaborate can._"t/r.lt.e:me
as -well.
Eut my point waa· thQ._t much change- and freedOm wust be:
allowe~ :for, and it is beat u~der- the cire:umstances not _to_ ·
·
divert from the ccnccnt.r,g,tion there en groi--;th, to thinking-.of' Europe here.
Until 1 actu&lly get there- cind begin t<e-lking
~round, there would be no poiht. to my askinf3 :for your:_:.VieWs
on the genera·l lines .we have already discussed.
The esme !s
true inso:far as membership is ...!oncer·n.;:;d.
Until I actually
begin writing news, it is best not to- divert in·eny way f'rom.
their concentr~tion on work thf.!re.
I- will look forward to -seeing NE'.f:3 &: LETTERS which
P-lease also. t_~,ll;,.
me the ·deacll1ne for the_ OctobP.r 1e~ue..
I shoulG h_Rv_~?..;·:';.dKed
you that, i:f I am not on time w1 th my TW, you should -just
proce£d to take one of' my ol.d numbers ·th&.t is on.-a~general
topic that have not been used ·tn N~~S & LETTERS-~may from
Correspondence h.;;ove not . been used--anti eithe-r repi"'int as_ is,
O"!' you have perf'ect :freedom'· to eCit S!'ld include ?- pciragraph __
that- would br1ng'it up to date.
There used to be"" time when ,
I would aak REB members to "substitute" for me_ and I origin ..all.y
thought of thilt whe-n I, left.
Eut, aF&tn, r:JY c€nt.ral point .was:
always 'not to eive extra work and thus I did not:.
No\-; that I'
see·· that I might not ·have thE ti!DF.. why I authorize you in.
&dv..,_nce to uBe sam£ olC 1'\i'--for example the one on civil r1t:P.t!9
since we have not had one :for • very long t 1me.
If I-. do get a
chance to write my column, then it could go in the· l;.st minute.-·

I. assume will be wsiting f'or me in M1lan.

... ·..

I do not now recall wbeth~r I had QlBo made on~· copy~
o.f the speech for Genov2 snC sent tt. to Eess1e, but 1f' I' did,
then I now ask her- to f"orward 1.t to you.
As I said 1n the
fif'st letter, only when I ·.-.:111 need advice or action on- some·
point, then I will speed lt directly to REE and ask for dire-ct
replie-s w1 thout sending Rny to Bess 1 e, which then will be in
your hands.

Yours,
Rae

Sept.20,1959

This will be- my lust letter f'rom the boat, and I \i'ill
send a copy also to FW in En-gland :for 1 t -is time he· began knowing

also_ the. Italian movement, thouibatnls will be very sketchy· en· that
subject-, as most of it will once,?'cOHcern philosophy.

. .

-

First I found the prepared notes for speech at GenOa·
whioh I had evidently not !lent to Bees so It::n sending it to you·.
first, snd will aslt you t.o send it on .to her.
-

-Secondly I reread ( reaily read .-ror :f1:rst_ t1.-~e. thLl:'CIU!~h,'"'
a:J at. the ti:r:E:! of' the l-!il.an conf' ~nhe:n Bass ent it to ·us my
w•s too· sketchy to read) namen's thesis;
It is· true that its conclusione on: th~ need __for"vangua.rd _partyn being the one and only
'problem &the one which spelled out dle:fes.t :ear Hungary is as _;.wrorig ·
as we thought ween we glanced at i t :1'1r~:~t.
However, despite ·wrens
concl.usion and drat:=ging in the question of' Hune-.aria.p Revolution,
the thesis_ is roninly on 'Fr~ch group and -in thet I believe he __ is
quite correct, and we ca.n~&t·rorn that some o:f the positive f'ee.tures
of this 22
k revolutionary.
Here are its_ main :feQtures:- 1)
Soclalisme ou Barba.rie called f'or Workers 1 Councils "to de:fend
the sS.lry of' the workers and bring pe•Ce tc- Algeria.
That was
-their answer to .DeGau11e• s coming to power.
2)DQmen say_s rlghtl.y
Workers Counc1lo .arise on crest. o1' rev-olut1on..;-a8 in- RR so in
Hungar-ian; where-- they do not, then such a _slogan coul.d ·be -·entirely
reformist as 1 t m€:s.ns f'unctioni.ng w1 thin cG.pi tB.list framework.
·
.It appears th~t G:~amsc,i~-one of tpEO'rfStnals of CP in Italy' whO
died .while in prison and whom the CP has made into the theoret1c1aD,,
altho he was· evidentlY not -.t all in their direction; I suspect
Domen :rouBht with Gramsci at time the~ all were setit to ~rison
by_Mussolini)had more or leas such a 'dev1at1onn on question of
.
worker!:!_ council.s vs. party ·as axio of' rev .movement, _but -!!Q!.. conceiv.ing at any time .but that of' rev.
3)uThere:fore" concludetJ Dan::en·· .,
the one thing that :f~ces you is bldg. of party.
Now while-we
disagree with the 11 threfora 11 , there 1s no doubt that ·our calling
'at that time on the anti-Communists groupings re-evaluating their
own failure to··-act _as polarizing :fo-rce, and lnsizting that the
intellectua_l responsibll1ty must move tow.iil.rd working :ror a unity
of theory and practice is a sreRt deal closer to Damen'e to- anything
Chaulieu ever wrote, deepite the :fsct that in the abstractions
Chaulieu appears close.
6

The greatest weakness of Damen is the abstract '\";ay he keeps
rcocating the :taoed f'or a '\~angusrd s.nd, above all, his rejection·
both of' t.u. ane parll*lment *IS any real arena i'or rev. work;- he
seems to conctiive all the work ~utside the factory gates. -I 1 ve
Just re..:ently lea..rned more of the his. of both Damcn and CP &
snllnters & I WQnt to summarize those f'acts :fOr you: (Problems
of Commu:liom~Jan.-Feb. '59 oarree a quite e;ood e.rt_tcle bY an ex-CPer

Enzo Tlbert1)

'

l)Chronologioally the Dnmen group comes first and t11a the onlY ~ or the splinters that have perui~~ed,
The author
treate the grouping without coneiderins: split from Bord1ga; indeed
he doenn't mention it. But ln any oaee then lCP w~o founded 1940
so it must heve been whil.e still in prison, bused On 3rd Congress
of c:r which stood for rev. action while ·Lenin st,ill Rlive &:which
was evidently publi.ehed ln Italy thc.t very y~ar,l92l,Damen w.as
a Communist leaderin Ito.l1vn P~rlisment Wtlen .fD-.ecism came _to power·
and ln prlaon in 1:930 broke wlth them. When ln 1944 CP began attacks,'
on group, the organizer o!' the ., P,Murio Acquo.vta wo.e slstn & on
7/23/48 E•ttaE11c Comun1ota sccuoed CP of' it.
9441,•

-22)In 1 44 let brer,k lfirorn CP-- 11 Red si:ar 11 group .founded in Piedmont
by-old time_Communist militant, Temistocle Vaccarella whom.the
CP',murdP.red on 6/19/44 and that group d1s1ntegrnted after thvt.
3)In 1 48 over Yugclsav defectiOn amotlher Sin;:.ll opp. started·-·by-.
Aldo Cucchi & Valdo rnagnan1, also f'rom _undergound, &they were
expelled tn 1951, whlch led to form¥t1on of 1 group _th:at _had
affiliated with Trotskyists;while Magnani dissolved his group &rid
went it:Jto SP{Nenn10;Cucc1 whent into· Dem.B.P.(Sarraga.t)
.
.
4)There :ts not. another ser1cus ·bree.k until 1956-_wt:th Fh~sh_chev'_a
1
speech £iil 20th RCP, which gives bith to Az1on'3 Communlst~,eet d •.
6/56 by _G1Ul1o Sen·tga 11 i'oi·mer deput-chlef of _PBI"' 1 s· 11 vig1lonce_;
comm. 11 ·-and Bnmo Forticbiari:.--\l'e- know_ whethE-r ths.t· has ·ended_.. _·_.
At -same time &::1o_t1·.~.e:r group formed l/57 by Eugenio Reale, former
ambassador ~o Po~and, and his gro'.lP as Corrtspondenza 6ocial1sta
exists.
-:·
-·, -:
5)In 12/56 Giullio,Damen, Trots}:yists· -'csome anarchiSt Sroup tr-ied_
unitin3 but it d1dn 1 t work.
EVidently it 1s all on bae1e of act
as 2gainst _CP who betrayed &then each group bes1ns interpreting
action different, but lets not :forget thHt 1n ~11 this Damen doe_s
hold out at all times~
6)Tjle thouSands and. thous~·i1ds who broke over Hungary-:-only &.. few
or them org 1 d , qut they seem to be les.ning to -soc1e:.l1sts.
Reiale
h!i.s launched 11 Allee.nz3 Soctaliets 11 & !__qcal groupings in Sard1..ti1a,
Apulia,&-1-!esagne have ei thcr br-::::ken in to.- 1C?_ or suf'i'iciently &.
maj. to keep Comrr.uni~t3 from wta~tng in local elections, but -I
see no on~ bothering to go to the 'workers and seeing what it is
the)' \>.ant; with D;.men's Rttitude on parliament (anti)! can't see
he could reach any of· these 11' -even he had a much larger org·.
The 300 ex-CPers who met in conv•:ntion ln Rome nre thus I'ar ·..w1 thout
anything positive -·&none has toUched t.u. ,althoUgh that is where
the ·cp lnf'luence has· shrank r.~ostly .from 604,982 in 1 46 t-o 237,000

'57. .

.

.

(Well, the. rest will_ have to walt ti.ll ,I get there.
0 yes,
the starbear ?CI is so ths.t you do not confuse these initials
which stt>.nd f0Z..Ital1an CP ,.,.tth ICP which stande- f'or Int.CP orDamn's group.
I suppose the Trotskyists too call themselves scm~
new adJective plus C.P junt to cont'uee matte:rs·f'urther.)
NO'-~" t.o the philosophic confusions in Frerice outside S au B
which hee nO philosophy even as Johnsonite-s declared philosophyto have ended.
do it is good to see what Marx did to such 1.n his
day (lB44-'Crit1que of Hegel's Ph1l.of R1ght):"In a word, you
cannot abolish philosophy without putting it into practice. Tho
same error, only with factors reversed, is committed by the
theoretical party ••• It believes it can accom~ltsh _this negation
by turning ita back on philosophy, the \'lhile its_ kvert.ed head
utters c;, -f'ew irritable and bemo..l Phraoes over 1t.-- Moreover, _its
horizon is so limited as to exlu~e phil. from the re-alm of Ger.
actuality unle8s it 1m8gln~s philoaophy to b£ implied in German
practice end in the theorl.e!:l subvert ins it.
It urges the- necessity
for linllntJ: up with vital forces, but forge.ts_,thct the real v1tal
f'orce of the German. peoplB has hithcrtl1 'pulllJl;'t'C~. under ita skull.• •.• The weupon of cri ticlem cannot to s.n:F case reolsce the critic- ·
ism of we~ pons, material force muRt be overthrown by Jllaterhtl
force, but theory too become~ a rnaterlsl-rcr~e as aeon as it
grsepe weapcns.(~vssea)Theory 1s c~p~ble of srnsplng weapons
(masses)aa soon as its nrgurncnt bccomco ad homtne, anc 1ts argument.
becomes ad homtne as soon se it boco~ea raci1.cal.. 11 (Then foOlows
thst wonder1'ul quoteticn we ;~lws.ye. qt;ote that to l.c rndlc&l means
to e:r&sp a thtnfi at 1 ts root snd _tnc,·root of' m:o~.nkind 1::t man.)

9442

-3. ,.lf."lat howeyer do French do nov:¢(r'm talking ~bout Rubel who -1s
the outstand1ne 11 MaZ..xologist"in sen::e or comp111nt; bi'bliogrcph1.e:=,
'Writin~ 1ntelle-ctus..~ bioeraphien. of Marx & evidently, accord1ng
to his 1.ast- 18tter also hs.•ring a s:nall group of some 2or.t).
~

11

·.

1 )A!Jo.ying d 1a.lect1cs 1s only 11 rnethod 11 not 11 onotology
{closed system limited to thought processes alone), they in fact·
reduce method to practice or cri.terior alone, denying i_t-: h&.s any
relationship to theory of knowledge.
Thus they fall into both CP
& old·: 2nd Int.

trap of saying sinCe Marx stood Hegel :Eil!IXla:i:lltii!Jt~

or rat,her Hegelian d'!.~lectics on its :feet, tnotead of' on its head,

therefore only "action., count::;.

~tandin~lectie!!_on 1ts_.j~j:;

_:feet, however,· Marx·. did not .cut of"f" its head. Far f"roro beheading
Ph:tlosop~he hucanized 1 t , which means he gave l.:t. a head, a body,
a heart, _a soul, 1:f you please.
·
2)BY insist:tng that diclectic·a is ·merely ·a process
one U5es when one decls _with abstrac~ions--a method of' exposition
which help you get to the analytical or co_ncrete--Rubel.B f'alls i:tlto
Trotskyists trap which always insisted thc.t CAPIT.AL w.-s dialectical
where it w.-s abstract like ··in first chapter on Commoditieo, but
when 1 t got to t,he Work ins Day, ~t was Just h1f-Itor1cally concrete,
not· abstractly -ct1a.lect1cal. Fifi'le1
The dta,leCtics of' the Working
Ds.y--thst is to _say~ ~ own dialectic, dyuamlc, revolutionary,
human movement 1s what gave the drive, the dialectic and humanist
drive to all-of the. book.
Even a bourgeois lik€: Baillie sees that
l~ Hee;el movement from abstract to concrete does not mean merely
transforming a lot of' fencrete fiRcts into an abstract generalization
but, on the . _contrary, a a movement f'rom a ootent1al1ty to an
actuality. That is to say, in the first chapter, the ,commodity as
a unit or:capito.list contains all capitalist nontradictiona but
C?nly in embryo, anq the worker himself 1~ sort· of Just abotract' labor.-,
By the end of capital, having gone through 1:.he mediation C?r The
'Working. Do.y, &1'1 the capitalist contradict tons have been ·concretely·
revealed- 1n ca. pi talist accumulation and cr1s1s ani:::t the "abSolUte
general law--Unemployed army'', and the worker is no lon~er either.
just abstract labor or just an individual but the great mass, force,
that is br1n€:1ng capitaJ.1-sm down,etc.
i3o that ! t is even_ more
dialectical at the_ena than at the beginning.if
you wish to get into
11
11
11
11 Quant1tative Qotleense of"
more anC/or '~less 11 lnste&d of qualita"tive
changes for a n€W society.
Sometimes, try ~s I might, I just can't
understand these intellectuals and their flow _of words to~ard nothins;
if only- thelr wOrds~ cOuld be stink into thie tremendous wOnderfv.l ·oCean
I am on and we could then talk both sense in class struggle an~
sense 1n tboup:ht.
To -deny Marx meant dialectics as tho'ught by the
clevel use of the word 11 ontology 11 , which l-1arx naturally rejected _just
adds up to the fact that r-believe these intell-ectuals have never
seen a work~r, much less grasped o.ny of' his aspirations and thoughts.
\""/ell, I 1 11 see wh.st I meet in Parl.s when I get
there, but at the moment ! look forward more to those lectures
in Leeds, and I do hope I am aslted there to speak -on philosophy.
Let -the Hen.lyites squirm ana giggle about "abstractions" o.nd I cn,aJ.l'en•'J'-:
Macinty·re to be able to stand them ror one moment •rter the lecture.
I trust NE"ti5 & LETTER.3 Ia o:ff the press and one
will be ..... a.it1n;.:: for me in Mtl&no; that prep&ratlons for Oot. issue
do not take up so much time that there ls any diversion from concentrution on our growth, sube, B6les of psmphl€ts, contacting, qailY,
in ~etroit, from editor to organizer and paaallal, crosawlse,
fgg d~~t~ct1cg!lb t~ou'h all, Do not take t1me up to d1ooues
P
on P l oop Y, · thougn t t woulc} br:o c;ocd if- you stud led it

caR.

individually,

~.....J.Q.!!.r

le-lsuee.

YourG, Rno

Ss. -H-:/ ir

-/.y /~-.
-~:Oear

\
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Friends:

_,_.

"When I arrived in Genoa. _insteed of'. being met bythe ·_
Genovese whose description I asked f'or f'rom Bess, I was met -by the ·:··"--·:
one, ·Luciano Raimolldi, I did not expec__t.
Ho\':ever, without s. moment •a_';}
hesitation we recognized each other and he v;as firs-::.· in line _and_ I :-;;·:·..i:~~;~:
wa·a· second to get o:ff by virtue of' having stolen into lst··ol~ss :for- ---_·-~::t
that _9urpoae.
It- seEms that Resaz travels around, could .not come . :~?J
( ·,ras not in GenOa.) when the boat came _late, and had ·not_ arranged :;r_.~~ \~~-!
meetinP::-- for me there.
Luciano took me to. meet 2 .of' f'riends who :-had. ;,_..,:
been tDvolved tn·· .the -recent ship. strike i.nd who 'will· come·· to Miano:_.:_-:.-- .... :ilth1s Sund.&.y where the maetirig is arransea :r.or me f'or_.mOrniug~ _ Wh11:e--. ·2::j
in the·&.fternoon the Az.~one .. Comunista group,_ now that Gino hS.s -le_t_t:,. :-~d·
e.nd the Damen .group .will ~discuss unii'_icaticn.· ·The_ meeting will ?e ._.,_.-.;y
of- a different· c&libsr al&o in the sen'Je tha.t .lnstead .. ;of' exchanging·.
·Views :w1tl1 .. the work€_:-s in general, \'-le will stick closely ___tO' theo.ry,:·
and· I have 1~· hoUrs for· a. lecture on M&F; and then the-- rest-- of :_t:Qe:
morning and &.s lons _as 1 t is necess~ry for lengthy Oiscussions and_
surnmetton-,· which _is Juat as we.-11 slrice- it !.s· imp_oss1bl~.--to--:move a
step without conniOerlng the.theoreticai fo~dation.

It tur.ns cut th~t the publica.tion sum originally agreed
to when Gino i<i2.s to· have p-aid was not $200 but a little over $400! _
I had thought that included translation and s 1.nce we _a.l.re&dy paid,
·"''
etc. But no, it seems that the translation was one thing the publiahe-r:.l
hsd volunt.eered to do, but, &.gain, Gone, said, no 11~ \'1111 pay.
IJ.\'· a word, I no'.'. :find that we will have to pay $§00.
What I
proposed there-f'ore (and I do J:lope that Saul' e $100 comes_ in ti'lle
as it is of _the absolute: es.s~nce becaus~e 11' I gbre up $300 instead
,, ·.
of as I thought $200 I will hardly he..•!e enough money- to get to .
\~. ~~
England much less-travel back, etc.)is that 1!: he. Puts in writing.:
·._,:'!r
the de1'1nit1ve. promise _that book ,will be of'f by the eind of·Dec.I
·
-..~ rQ
will turn over 3300 now and the rem&.inlng $100 wh.;.n I S~ti the book
~ .. ~
.
actually off t.he pre. sa.
Da~en jus~ tele~:;raghed _·for_al;l 'B:PPp_i}\.tment
L _ tomorr~w 1.and, will t2;k_erne tAere. 4(/0..-,.·'1.!·~1.. ~...>! ~rt~l ~ri...fl..'J•. €.-~~ t.J
~ y..~v f., /.Drt!tlt...t:tt-v-e..c."(
-- ~d'"c:.t ;..t )_.J (./:lo." ..;f.'VtJ,-1, .
..
:
~ ,}
There is &lso the proDlem of the- tran~lotlon iteelt, ~
\'thioh (l'iwhile on boat I fom1C quite- a f'c.,.r other politi_csl err-ors,
-~:~
~nd (2)which both 'fhe f'rienda Rnd publish',r se.y is quite awlcward
-;.~
It&~1an 1n many respects sounding like a tz:..arJslat1.0n by s non-Ita.liani;·:
However, the ltterary Gspe-cts the translat~, himself supposedly
. ~\
corrected, and 1 t is thiE" v1e Will straighten out.
If' not, Rairi16ndi
·-_.._j
promises to- go over word by uord .,.11th me this week if 1 t takes a.ll
.:'i\1,
da.y and all night.
The re&.son I had not- asked for a descripti-on of'
·~
him was that -he bBd not done the B1b1liogra.phy iiS he had promised
when the oth~'.r L;uciano (Bianciardi) st•)Od me- up, s.nd therefore I
thou~ht him unrealkble.
It turnc out that as soon as he -realized
there was a dels.y 1n publica.t-ion, he took timP. off but when -heB.rd
I was coming, h€ got right down to buslne!:is and tn fact met roe with
that 1r1 hsn~ before ever he said hello.
So we are aet w1.th him.

,-,--

My Itali&n won't last me too lone, Cut I do understand
whet Damen a aye and no doubt w1·:.1 underatand s.ll the pol1t 1\Hill
speeches; it 1 a t.hc evtr;')•day that h!!s !i!E beat, but the Damen :f'amlly
is eo glad I know 80ID€ that we have been chHtter1ne: JJW(!.Y w1thout
translator--in feet I slept at his home and ht=td dinner here; I als_o
went downto'tm on m)' own and plckec.l UtJ ru;y mail at }.!ll. Express and
returned on my own.
I~- fact, I hnrdly feel 5Wiilj' frOID Am€ rica because
0
1
1

~v;~e~r~
tfi~r~:g~ ~.s"te~g'fg,bh6l:f.h·l:'i~et~il.l!l ~FAffiH1SR!\ta!\8 ¥ my
l~lii.L1.an.
1

.

. -

Do not write mr hore bPyond Or.t.5t.h on J w\1.1 nqpnt•t, fnr'
T. nrlon the-n~
_,~,...,,...~ - t·-t--.._..__
_

~
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'
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1
:_.

J

~
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Dear Frank:
I arr_ived in Genoa. and Milano yE steraay and 'this
alrflsdy bought my ticket for London since-! -ltn"ew 11'" l need tO >
be here longer it woulO r2qu1re a ti'1p back _but t·r.at o_therw1se
could handle eVerYthinf.)-in the l l days I have g1Vf:,n mysel:r.
Therefore I would S.f:'precie.tc ·being met in ·-London on .Tuesdey,-Octob~r 6th tlt B p.m.
I t&ke the EXPress which leiive_s Milano
}1onday, OctobEr 5th at g·:SQ p.m., 2nd class, go throu5h ·calais, :•·
·and sleep on··~ 11 couchet 11 since only 1st class·. passengers _get a'
I .did not realize t:.,at ,tlle tr!.p is that l€n,e:thy a one or I.)Il_i
heve U£'en·· tempted to ;:o lst cl.ass.
It is. just:_as )'le-.ll. however····
since by the 'i'!QY !!laney. 1s. br:ing spent I t·;o~'l:-dn'-t le_st :·nn.,ch ..
I_

~I

.
The ~main mt.;et1.nr-::; here will be this. i::3u~day--a whole.
day seasi::ln where the morn in€ is devoted .;to ro~;&:F ~"'"1 th me tu.lk1ng~--~
·ai"ld .. the afternoon i:s deuote:d to the. uni:flcatlon of" 2· ·groups
here--BRttagl1a Comun1~:,ta anc Azione Comunis"t.a..
In' be-tween I.
g::>_to Fl.orence for conf'erence ~iith ~ublishtr .~;~.nd. we~ll see
whf'ther we can get thet -book off thf':· press~ by ~hr1stmas.

\' -~
.~ ~

Now, _on your meettns:s, t1ll is, o.k., o;:;xce-pt I'm-~not
cle::~.r as to whEcthE-r what you propose a.s ''a.n aJ!'~i'regete meet1ngu
~~
and what I had proposed as a con:fe:n:m:e to f:)und a I~arx1~t
- ~~,\
Humanirt movement in Engle.nd !.s onE: and the same thing.. I_ agr.ee
......~~
that what you propose iS' of f'undamental importance, but I do _ n_o_t
~ ~-~.
.eee necessarily that that would result tn election~ oi' a committ'eE>.'t_\
that would first discuss collaborat.1on \>:bile preeervin8:·
.---~----- ~ ·-- Wb_a~ is ba~ic, &.fter all these B_;~l1ntt=-r grOups 'hitl;. their
\ ~
'little m1meogr_2.;?hed-:sheets, in not yet..One,mort.' group that
.:._~ -.:.__ ·
"-broad 11 ." . Wh!f!!! 1s D6E9_e£ is :;. 6.!:9W_th,nj! ~n£W!! wh~re 1 tt<-'-;'1'-'~'-·--"¥=""->.:.
"0 ~ ~
and laya the }!a.r,x!_R,l_ foundation :for it. Qnce it doee:: tha-t,,
collaborate w1 th 21.1 otbE:r grouvs- 1 t wishes r to the ~xten_~ -that
Jt:.
1e requir-ed, etc. ,etc. Be:forc 1t does .eo, on the other hand,_ 1t
'-.\.l.
would only ·add tc th€ confue1on, not t.o the clarity.
I w11l leay6"
in _ your hQ.nds wh1ch should precede ,,·hlch.
Or' it may b€ Ce-st to
~
:::::::;)
vm1t till I gF.!t- the'i'e, especi'f;:lly now thst. I sm ~cominr, 2 days
·-~ ~~
in -advance of t1mc, and d1f:cuss :first _of .all w1 th you 1.n person.
_\ ~

-,
£

<·,

'---7--~f
·~

~~

$
f.

:r~-
}\\ ~ "'"·

~ ~r:::)

Cnce more ngalnst. whut you Cllll duplicated ond we 11
mimeoGraphed type:; cf pn;,Jers--it wtll ~ l::e read by the "maascs _
and 1.t certsinly cannot comPete \oiith ULR on the intelle·ctusl' level
nn the !'ace of it.
It i& much be-tter that Md:F be atud1ed, li&L -be
accepted as I.£.!:!.L p1:1.per with a full page of Qrh1ted Ene-lish DP.\YS ;_
revim-HJ, comment2, etc. than a homegrown edit. ton,
But I do believe
that if thea6 thlnes \Ycrc decided ahi?Bd of my comon~ &.nd _their
11
he&rtnl" and d1.acusslnr:. w1th me: 1 t 'iculd sounrl 11 a~ 1f you arr. g1v1ng·-~
1
1
a linr :ilnd th€:," d revolt aga1n~t 'do:Ili.ncti.c-n , ~c it in best
·
that we conacntrste on thr mPctlne~. ond let th1s alld€ until I
arrtvo ana wt· c&n d1r:cul'1n ~at l"'~nFth ant: 1..n dct&.tl.
1 amy net gf"t .a chance to ~'lri tr; BfD-1n or much, but
Ilk ~<'nCtnt! 2omr. peckae;co und olBo 41'. nvtc frow Ht>.rtley 1 jUt!t got
offertns e room--a!;:r~·n I 1 tl ;.;ut it 1n your h~nUfl, t"'xcept I append:
a t.hnnk yo~.~ whi.c!:. you hand him.
Only one_ thin<::, mu·i•t 'c~ unf!~ra tood
and thnt tr. thBt I. mu~:t h&vc e. l"'OOm ~o my~el.f etnc~ tht.~rc w11.1 be
a grc·nt de(,l of ;.;ori-: &:s;.:.:e~chti'y\nt:--I hardly have a sin£.1.P. one
pre;t:red in ar'vonct." iin<! I w1tl therefore- ner;:d qu1etue'P, privacy,
an(~ \<lor·k, tmrl~, worlt.
The time for· 'I\Or:-t. tn.~ gnr, tGl!iin;
w1ll be 11
11
lilfl much 09 po!!-:,tblf'--but 1t c~&nnot Lc !". qur•<•tlon a"!'
drop~)1ng 1n1
at all timt>s..
1 11&.,:.1 th:it br,cr.ausu I h<~d lm;)r~f'~~tr-n that Hurt1F.y a
..... .., n
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Dear Fr18nds t

The meet·~ just enUd. About 30 were present, nea.rl.y al.l. of whoind' -,
except abo_ut 3 intellectuel.s, were jk,rkers, ranging from sewer workers to mettalurgy,
but the akilled here in pay- are really. closer -to pro'ducticn workers .in Atl&ricA. The
Aziono Comunista, I had the impression, had the younger ones, vith R. -different air
oi -the PartiSIPls, whereas{tl:e kttagl.ia Comunis ta. were more ~ older ones. who he.d.
boen throllgh tha mill ~iinclined to p 8 ss:ll:!ist:l. RoYeTer, all. did not te.ke their
eYes or ears away. for a single second from~ It 1o clear how very interested theY
ere in the Ameri~an wcrkingcl.a.ss, Ameriean. mOZDmttAt 1 American ideas that are Jiarxt"_t.

It \188 good that I he.d th6 1.0 pages of excerpts typed in ad.vane~ and the
ltal.ian frion&s mimeographed -50 copies~cetma were not present because it rained
·considerably --and they ·arc not t'rom Milan but -from ita many· environs a.nd. -·ooce had to
'W~rk SUildey' and rofuse.l to work would h.9.vi: oeant bei.ug fired.
It 'W39 also good th*t
I had written out the speech so tbe.t Rs.imond.i who knows li~tl.e11sh could tranate.to.
"Well beca.uac he already was ~qunin~ed with aJ.J. the ma:1n :1
ot only becaune -he
_
.had seen the:~., but because :Yesterday, :1n transl.o.ting into I
ia:l. for Da:ten, me&nwhl~e had them a:Ll expandeC. by me" in person· as that wns a. d.iscussion 1n itse:sl£.
The
~esult vas thnt I spoke 1-tithou.t note& whereas he both :Listened to me and rel\4 the _
note£ so that hio tra.Dle.tion was· accurate. (It turned out tr.:~.t Rosa.::· !:tho knol(C
better Engl.ieh vns not there tis M is t-t-e.velliug around; and ldunls. lmo in· P:u·ic
U..'ld S:J.id ha CO\tle. not roturn till .:::'odneedE.y, whieh ohows c. t~e of irrsupons1b111ty
that Daman is certainly not ~uil.ty of • There is no doubt w!lateoover ths.t ac e.
leador, e.s a person, a.::s n. revol.utionary he is the cost ~esponsibl.e one and it is
up to him· a little-bit of Raimondi that this book will., if it \d11, and I think it
will. be pul>~ished in Italian.)
)

.

Daman, !n his introduction, otressed t hs.t we have much in common 1n the
General Marxist theory and in the :ietl·for the spontaneity of tho prolotnxiat. :But
that he wants me to present all the _points ED that the. f'riends can see f'or themse1vas,
, which 1ncluds the- different V'l";ws on thO ro1e o:! the ven,..""'Wlrd party, the role- of
ph11osopby in which he considers me an ideal.iSt, e.nd in Humanism in which the Itolian ·
pro1etar1at hac a different e~erience. (It· turns out that !le baa nn actual. program
in hio party program opposed to_ Rumania~ which in Italy, s~a he., is the excu.ee for
e.ll. those vho have left the movouient- and --search colil1I1'Wl.ion \dth ref'ormism, --eta.)..
·
Ho alsO a tressed that the 'boo-K:~ be pub11ahed and is a very -important. contribution,
especi~ly in its· economic p~tCo_both of VdFxist theory and_ on state cepitaliam,
vhichS: f'undam;JILtal. points uiiite the American movement and the Itd!an.

The· fP eerJh I made, much eln.bornttL-'4 :from the uotes but i't. is on1)· .the note•
that are typed .)ut, I o.m sending :rnu under separate cover. For the pl'eB'8llt, al.l that
is _impa~:~tant is that I h&d 3 concrete points in the conclusionat (1.) Just as tho
Itel.11lJl movEJnent is ehovin« itc int. roaponsibili.ty in publ.1th1ng JIM •. the American
ic atlllrioua to publi,eh ldlztt the Italian friends, e.:pecially tl'.e workers,- have to
any, and that ti:.ay~ write direcGly to News & Letter&, without go1ne throqh
11 pn.rty_ chsnnala" Dlld ve will transl.ato nnd publ.ilil. <.. (2) That w1 thin a :rear, when
th&Y have studied l-f&F in Itnlian, n conference·.~ "bo cal..lod that is genuinely
1ntarn.o.t1onal, aruU..nrJ.ude tho English which I N!l s'\:re will :ree\il.t out of this yearra
work there, and• (3) tl-.nt tho calo nnd wide diatribution of l~, &:l wol1 ao that
which we consider. as 11- oupplecent to it, Afro~eio.n Revolution pD.mphlc t. proceed
Alongside of ou- doing oo.mo for inteTnntion~ coven:ent on the ilr;portant things theY
pubkieh,
Ye ~et nt 10 nnd ndjourned nt 12:30. With translAtion I took up nnd hour
and a hnlf, and anothor 15 ninutea in summRtion. Aa y~u can oeo 1 ther6fore, there
wna little diocussion. Ho~e7or, the outotundinG !ncto were (l) Fcrtichiari who iu
the theoretlcln.n for the other croup did sa;r tl".c.t, while it is 1mpoeo1b1e to oey
whather !W' ie "the 11 th 0 or 0 ticsl foundAtion ainco tho Itnlinn experl&nce is oo
d!f':f'~rent than the othera. but thoy naccopt it nn the Amerl.\can contribution•"

-2C<..-

f'oi- regrou;pment. Otho\J&h he does not _foresee .a..nev-Int. in-tho __r..ear··f'u"t'crS• -~·e
Vertainly must constantl.y prepare a.nd it is ·good we hnve prepared._ (2) the Y_ 11th
in vbom I )/as I:lOat -1nterssted.~from one of the smnll industrial towna around'arui _ who
ate Up-- ev_e:~hing: ! :.ftid. A!.th:l-.;;h "';he;:,r ".:."l~o:.·r.";:l~d nc bilgl.is.liY-repl:!.ed._to ·a._d1.r8il~
·
quaation f'1~om me as to .why. theY were not participating in the .<iiocusaion. -«ThtJ
_,
~\m.cricnr. w·Jr~tu movement is one O:r the· most important in the vorl.d.
It is_ this ve
~e to hee"r'. tou:presented so· many nev idoe..r. we ~ust_ digest' thom. first. -~so:
Ye vill' at\ll;l,y tho. eA:Cel':{}t::,_ tm1..'. :l\)ol: i'cl.' t::h.:: b:>o}:, f·.c~:f.. ~..:h.:;:. )):erliapo w11~ _lfr;t(! you._
(3) l!h<o 2-3 .who dominated most oi' the dj.ocuasl. on; while theY spent thsir time. on '
the_ need :for: a_pilrty,. o.:td _ tha.t :for the·. Ital.ia.u mo·.rement llo ques:t10n _is. moro iil!:P-~r~t-•.
and :that the A.:..mer1can ~er1$n,cea are AmeriCan; did ho.ve to ad.llllt, after·.my_-Slllilfi&8,t1on·,·;,
_that it ia not_ bec8.1.1.11e theY.mean~ it \ms only l"~l·lcc.Y~o~ that th~ reelize I Uat,
H'JmaniBll in 0: Marxist way and ha,-,·e br0"Ught it to H'wigary and _Afrc-.A.aiari revolut iOns•
~ut st111 theY:diSagree;--but, again&, wap1t to emphauize the 1mp~rtarice of tbi!
theoretic n.c- '!.l."elJ. ttD practical. work ve have done, and thanked ma :f'or the 11" estJnce. ;,etc.
-. -- -·- It' ~a .int~resting, · incidenta.J!;, t~i the t'~ time I .ms.rn:terrupted in
spaec.'l-the first fc".- minutes when I speak about the few here &J;;our_gai"ed to iiha
2 mill.ion in CP I'Jhtiw us our pr~bl.em, was a remark by :rortichia.rri that "but theee:f'ew are -Ve."t¥ gOod, and we hav_e others who did not cx>::l.e becaUSe of _wOrlc_ -bti.t they
_too ere o:£ the 'bent."_,_! r-cl~~ea tt-;;;~ \:arc-,;~ t}Jc 'l:>c~t. •the v.,&bast, 11 :tru-t-rea.l.i.tynnd -total.ity of crisis onl.y eiQ}zaaiza_._ the tn.Dk. The :fnn:'t- tho:-o:f'o~o 't-1~.-: ";h.a:r
~.aro .~d. or. as the;,· p~1> it. e'V'~n lMr'~ '!!t"~C:tf'l~1y 1 "nuol.eus of vaneuardu is
important-for their corale ns fo~ other. things •

ihO

7

.The.' concrete mo~iE;swere accepted and we w.lll. ·oee wheth~ we act1.te.lly
·
do.. begi.n rec. iveing such.· :l.Ctc.r:t storloa.- o:r course I hope others Will. be--able to
tranelate--all you are
ins ItU!.an N.:S.o·-I und3ratood the pol.itical q>eeches
eaa:i:.y .enough end there we.• no.~ necessity to transl.atet but -I do ·not knoW-how
:£'actoey ·atcrise sound, or whether they are eVo!l aware of impol~tanllj:. o.ens It interpretation.•
·
--

A._::::t the moment ev~iile returns to the trannl.ation and 'Whether we- are
!able to lbree tpe. publisher to eo through w1 th publication deapi te "Khrusbehev:S1aenhower·pe.e.ce11 snd•Russisn democre.tieation."l
·
Do try to D'lke copy . of al.l. 3 speocheo f'or Italy I ha.ve sent, but meanv.hil.a
just send out thio letter :f'or I ~ only one copy and eince I w.lsh this- time. to
a.ud to rw·ratber tban-Encsie even she does not have a etpy.

·we have tr.nde a beginning in brin&ing ll..arxiat Humanism on the contempora.1'7
and, if' I_ may b~ :ro~lven 11 nat1oaal" Italian scene. once the book is published
there is no d.oubt there 'W'il.~ be thtr theorttticn.l i'oundetion 1:'e lny so the very center
fo~ no one also is do~ anythtne aerious theoretically, although tn actio~ and othara
thq s.re tops.
Y

0

urc,
Rae
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REB (copy to Bess)

Oct.l,l959

You 't;il.l hGve to forgive me--yesterday I wrote-. John to
tell you I v:ould h&ve a T'!l and7oi ed l.toric;.l on Khruabche•r_, but
I- no sooner wrote 1 t .than the work on checking· tr.ensl:oti:on. al1.: ·
over tii.g&in ;~.nd I- .have been at it around the -clock· and· tomorrow
~t 5 • .m. we are :flnElly o.ff' to '?Flo..-.en~e f·or a -showdoWnrl:;tth. the·
pu'blisher.
Unde_i the ·c!.rcvro9t•nce_s, the l:;est I _ca.n.-_.do iS· to. 0 ~-_kip·;·
the __T~Y' 10nd hs.ve you use lin old one, -.lthough' t-he- one -I. in,tended - ·
'.HilS -·quitE. lmport.dnt as_ the1.r latest journ.al sho•..is how. :Rusai:Ffs
worked __ up ;~.bout' a bali t ion ~tween mental ::ond ·rncinusl snd -perVOr.=t
to··me;;.n (hold your se2ts)--the ;abol1 tion of t.hose'-jobs t-hai are~
being el1m1ncted -cy AUtomation!
But this l&teEt morsel frOm
their theoretical journal wilL need aw~1t~a l~ttle more le13ure.·
on my ti~E and I ' l l think tnstead of Nov.lssue.
do think it is impor-tant to have things· on
v:e cannot go press just on-. nat!.onsl
issues when what happened xmxxe at Camp tsv1d threw off the
front pages of' .r;,ll of EuroPe ariy othE:-r news.
So, 1"or \<hat-- th6
REB can make out ol' it, here are the note&. I ·~~'auld- have usee fo-r
~o~n ed1toi'1Sl or other well-ploycd up ar-ticle th~t would have
begun ~s the 3rd article on p.l:
But- I

Khrushchev-Ei~enbowe-r for

The show .is ov~r.
The_ unprecedente~ TV, rc;d io, press co_ver:-.ge
to thE point o:f i'ih1te Houee int,erf'erence with ony _-local polit1ct3.ns
thMt thought this woulr1 be a g'?cid time to scopp the news wltb·-~Ome
bypl&y,.had_·reoeded,rtr·st,_into the st1llnete of' callip D•vid w.tlere .
secret- agreements .be·tweP.n such t\"iO greet \'t&rlorCs pl~ytng, &t ·peace.
•s Eise.nhower-!<;hrushche·J \;oul.C not
open to maSs niedl~a covE-rage";
and, secondly, where the ;.;hc.le clrcuo tent wac taken down. ·
·

be

·ALl the of'f'1c1.-l communique t~::1.-ls us aXz:uz:~xX CR.rrie-r!. almoSt as
·frigid an &tr P.s before the well •nd over well-publl·ctzed thaw.·
Nothing but 11 cl&.r1f1c&t~on." of the two op~oslng positions·-seems·
to have been ach1P.ved on the quest ton _tlH"~t brought about the
crie!.s ~Ro&he fira_t ploce: Eerli.n.
Eut-that ~s only bec61use
.·
Qnother,l more sinlotF.r thRn the onE- put on on TV), h"-C11 to be
11
put on t'or the benefit of ·the lnOepenrience of Allie3 , espect&lly
West GPrrnany.
The mvln reason for Khruschev concoct!ng the
Berltn crleis--tr.o::dc -..:lth /~o!ntric~--;?le;u seems tote played !n a.
low key where flrat. it will be given to exper'ts to see what
Rus~la w!.11· pay for its Lend--eosF de'tt.
And, fina.li)', snothF:r
ohow, this ttrue for 'Etsenhower hGs been put off ttll Spring, wlth
the homey st:H:Jilll\Slwl'r.s ll\e part o~f Khrushchev tb•t 1 t would be
e&sler ror i~ ~YLnachllaren C6 Qc~ompa~y hl~.
But &ll thf:Tf.: are ~ppe!o~rt-nceo.
Of cours~ the Eerltn crts1s could
not be "re~olve-) 11 becEtuse thE to,.•o c:Jntenders 1'cr world PO'-''er hl've
no intention whatever to do z;:nythtn~ but prepore for thr: holocQust
of World iiur II:.
But mctonwh!.lt::--\;h1.lf' thht m1r;stle becomen -so
11
ope::rettonal~-:-that each l.s sure it is "thf' other JUt::u:iX1JX that
wtll be annlhtlvtc-d ln the ~tru;:glt! for world domlnstton--we
will h~ve''pe~ue''--~nd trude.
For the biggest v!ctory wa~ for thst
pfiilrt of Big Eus,nef:le which w1eht:s to de bue1n,_~os wtth Rul,etw..
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-2AN!: THIS CONTAINS THE GfiEf•TE~T OF ALL THHEATS TO THE AM£HICAN
YiORKlNGCLASS FOI\' TIIF. SIJJJPLE 'REASCN -THAT AT- THE Ei\SE OF THIS
DOING BUSINESS WITH KHRUSHCHEV IS THJ': PRE5SURE TO. DO AS

· KHRUdH0HEV' DOES TO HI.S- WORKF.RS~-

LET- US -NOT FORGET THA'r- THE

BIGGEST "INl.lULT" TO EISE:mOWER CAME NOT FROM. A "FOREIGNER"
BUT FROM .HIS GOLF PLAYMATES.,~ BIG INDUSTRY, SP'i:CI""ICJ.LLY STEEL.

Here was· th€ Prec16ent o:f-tbe_Un1ted Sto.tes, the most poweZ.:ful
s1nale r'ulcr ~n -··the. whole world, .\-:1shilH£ to shor; cf:f the steel
industry _to _the-·- mos-t potent ,rival, Russta,_-.anC willing· _to invoke
the· Ts:ft-Har'f;.le A,.. t__, (which no doubt he'll_ soon do ":for _the. !Hi«li
interest" when the. lndustry.is re:.dy) to get the Worke_rs b9ch"·
to industry, and steel· industry· Cfoef: no.t feel it h!i~-- ·yet
in ccrn:Pe.ll1ng subin!.ss ion on·. the p&rt'- of ~l ts workers t - ana t.r•~,,e·fo·r'••·><
says, 11 NO! 11 The 11 No" -v;aS laue_ and clenr anG tnsultlng; but
chose, to obey it .bec&u==:e th.s.t to exnctly his cli.p_1t&1;1st1c
_
--the AmErtcr.:n workers must b'E chained to the maChine· and ·f'actory:
management, burdened by unbe~r-sble taxes for sdded discipline, and
11
to Rs;:;ure fio inflationary trends 11 • and deprived of' its elemetitsrY
rights of'· strike with ;..ny te-eth in it.
·
.
.
'

It is sood to return to these class fundume:OtalS f'or they \-;t 1.1
also illu:ninate ahe other side of st:ite c£p1tal1st -world--Russia-and see that we do not forget that Khrushch'!V came here NOT because··
all wile well Rt home, BU'l' ·BECAUSE IT- WASN'T.
IF· the Roe klan
Workers had mee-icly accepted the Khrushchev 7 YE<:>r Pleon with its
1mposs1Cle goals of stretch 1_n Labor productivity and nOt been
in~en~ous in its alowdown, Ruso_ta: woulC have achieved wh:oat it
_
Wilnts to 1ndu::.try-w1se, and_- not comr. _Cegging :for_ _troade with. the_:
11
country it is euppocedly well on the \~By to "surp:.:es1ng •
IF the
Russian peasantry Nerc as eager to obE:y quot&e and 'overreach them,
and hsd not been lngf'.nious in its ·resistance, Ruesi&. y,•lth fts.
reaches f'or ,the moon would not have bEen .aO .klxJ:kKXJCli ·techncl-ogic•l
b9ckwaro. in its iilp;:riculture, thllt it hed to have its Number 1
__
Ms.n go to pralst;; Io .... .- corn and Mirwe-st cattle and eat hotdogs XJD
lJmm~j:~ ,_.sns _vodka, to boot.
IF the Ru:;;.Elom youth were not ao rest1v
and Trustr&ted at this nF.w soc 1e:ts th~t was· prom!;: ed the:: :ror 3
decades now but is yet to be ser:on, then Khrushchev might have
addressed him~elr to· th~m instead of to hls_best :rrienda--t~~
AmericQn capitalist class.

And Khruschcv isn't l1mlt1n£ hie peace overture_ to Amer1c&-he has Qn 5dv8nt~ge non~ of the ot~.er capitalist rulers have,-ar.d that is thC~.t·he i~ travellln~; under thP. usurped· b~nnet' of
M&rx1sm, Qlthougb Communist tot~l1tar1•nlnm is the opposite of
that srect bRnner o~ 11b€ratton. Indeed, the stupidities of_ the
State Depurtme-nt is nowhere seen so cleRrly as in thE fact that
they thousht their imegc of socialism _with horn::: would keF.p the

A:nerican masne-a--rrtn pl~ce•!.
It lt.i clear, lnste&d, that thr;y have
_1 _
l1 very dl!'i'erE>nt i]ubU.c to deEl w\ th Z.K:allfra>:xhruxx after Y.hrushchev-.'1
v1s1t th~n before for that maFter showmDn Khrushchev, !!2!.
---1
because hif' hande arf: bloodv WHICH THEY AfiE, but. b!'cause he has
-1
usurped th,:; h~nnfn· of i\1RrX iSrn and kno·,.;s ho . . : to expc!::e -..the othe~
C&!Jltaltstr>' l-wli-rn;onger1nt; so thilt the grent desire for 11el1c_e_ _
on th.:o ~Jart of the 1)coplea ~ snswcred.
RU~91~n Communi~m cxro~~n ito hP.n~s not wh~rE lt m~rely
speaks but '-"lwrc lt lilcts--whcthEr that be 4ilg~inst 1t~' own
proletar1~n or su~~rr.se1ng the Hungarian Revolutton aguln~t
Rusc-i:..n 1mpc-rlcl12"m.
PrPsently, the: prrior. o-r p-t.ace Ruonlw desires
1e so urgent for l l thRt thft commun1~:ts throughout the worlC

As ueual,
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.:.3have ver~-- neflrly forgotten iii. bout the cl&tH! struggle 1n~. ~.... n;
country, tnclud1n£", thE! colonial world.
Thus M. Leon Felix, the.
F•rench Co:r:munist lee.Cer, h.es Ju~t published s long statement
in their cfficl•l orgen, HuW•n1te, to the ~ffect that theAlgerian restetance movement ls a "responsible body" =-.nd. \iOUld
not--:fl•tly reje-ct· the:: off'er 11 &s GenerS~l de Giulle hop-eeL 11 !Dlte
J:IIK:X:li.Jtpr;:i:Ja.zx:f:a:e.tx- l~Jst phrase· 1s the me~k ~ttempt to pretend ·that··,
they__ o.re _not quite l!ke &.11 the other betr&yer·s of '.the·
·
Col·oni&l · mo·veJJlente of. 11 be rat ion when. they .d Em_and they- cso1.'!''~'~"'"
to DeGaulle becPus€, utlegedly, .;.lt~ough n- Gaulle' offeredpl.;.n, he re_ally 11 hoped 11 1 t would be ref'used!
No, from UnlteC St.atea to _.klgerls., .froiD Chln• to Germany·, :f_rOrri.
Fr~<nce·· to South Africa, :z:t:tx!<MixE:txx.txx the ntJP. theme. _Ruasia·
_._ . .
is playing .now is -"'peace 11 ~
'!Wen its reaching the moon is plE:i;Yec1
down for "pe;;.ce" aS lf s ll along wh11t they •ren t te::Jt!ng is · ·- the thiusts, not into XiQ&ZBXJ£X sclenti.fic space exploration, .l:lut,--. ·
into the u:ost Ciestructl;re wsr we~pon·s hurtling across Continents:
to thrE.aten the very existence of rcanklnd.
And 'the people Q.re
·
just tapposed to sit wtth folded •r::ns, peace:ftllly· :forget their
clsss struggle, and te drowned in _incestuous illusions of' peace!~

But, ·just as the steel workers have ref'used to be cowed. although
their stoma.~hs are getting pretty empty, just as l':orkers~ American
2-nd Europesn and J:frtcun, do not sep.sr~te this :fight !"or bre-ad
!'rom that !'or freedom, so these hyp'octttes of stQ.te Cap1falls"t
le~ders

on both sides of the Atlantic will f1rst/tl8!l'i'ront their

real prot&gonists--t.he workers 1n thclr own cot:ntr;r.
Until that
ques_tion is set tleO, none others- are -because •ll the others onfy
me•n vartous new nsmes for the sc.;ne old e.xoloit~tl.ve societya

Olga,
of lt, ond use itt"n"evou
w._lsh
ln Tw, mskefwhut
or roof you
page,c~nor out
oepar~te ~rticte.
I
~d 8
1 0 t either
of wOrking over and simpl1flc&tion since I h~vo not so much as
h•d- notes before me but typed dlr'=ctly to typeWriter.
ME"anwh1le-, I ;ossu:ne F'd hQE wr1tten/tg~t Mc:3hsne hes given permission for his st&.tertent on M&F·ta be publieh~d under his own
Tn&me-, so be Sure to include the; t !.n N&L.
Do not however-, use
~ny of. thE> quotes I hliive given of' the ItaliGn meeting.
I~ i'act
I believe it is best not to use any fro~ ~ny reporta I make
until ~fter my return.

Trust the conto.ctinF. 1s Foing on well-- T ~~auld like to hn•r who
comes to meetlnss, etc. There ls nothing ltke us ~nywhere ln
the wor-ld, but it ls in Amcrtcu thu.t we r.:u::t !)rove it t.hr'1uah
gr-owth. Greetings to ..
~
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Dear Friends: .l~t'f ~~!4;)J

·The n£{w~:: f'ram· S~otl-~-rid _-1~. so __ extro.cird
leave ·it- tOr· tomorrow _:ror~·r c5tnri'ot·--ao_._, 1 t_ ··Just-ice .
.-_:! ..na.v·e·· JUst· s.:;;tten· o't:r.- _the ·train .f'ro:n Ola_sgOW ·:·and
:t~ ,:_rilii.ke ..__ the. ~-~undS ._f'or_.).,nd 1 vid\lal appointme.nts. __ an·dis_: another ·meet1n2;--fo_r".iu.r· sam&_- old r•dic;,.lif (in:_:
pe_o-plo)· _ouf}t -'bi{"_ spOken· to since both w.r; indbrld_.u:>•,;l:,",·i,.;,,;
mee~ings

in tr'ade- uniOn branches snd as 'people· ..l.i

_,__ a t i l l have

:r~t th

i:O: them;

a."~:nte~ur,

one

Pi~ce

·0;

Oewa I mUst

pmux .ie:t

~:e::P~!·o~:r~·t:~~!fk~~A~~~-~,~~

to ioi.t_>f'or
1·s rJ"of- of'ten
do .have-,
goOd
.r.ews_First-·
.. to_'
.·it:_··cotlles
~a:it.
_·:fiila_nces.
·.Well, I today
I -t\o
have.
the·
·ha_s.,com-e ·a~rOas- with 3119 _r.oyalttes CI should have
'suit--·bef'ore) :o.nd I 1 ro: sending this directly<to thC b~a.nk -.and- check
·:rot-it: to NE";Id & _LETTERS so we can· pas f'rir October·issue in good
--pert~, . Also I aothe 10 t)oUnds fr'o_c one unbrersity and an 1nvitat1m
to 'spe_~k~ --pal.d!p.t another, so I az:J wr1t1ng· to Inez to atop sendin~
me the chafrman 1 s fund and turn that·' book into N&:L. T!C.e third
'pie·ce of go-od news is bestyet, buJ:,this money Icnnnot yet ·turn
·over untlr we are sure of Ita.l1sn 'edltlon, but sui'ely· piii.rt of
it if "-11-is well by . DeJDcember I v.111 be -,.ble· to do so, end that
is that JB has sent me ~300.

1 1 ID sorry ·1 keep sounding so.Z:Zl:Cll!llli:!l~ conf'us1ng
when itcCimes to pln.nu!p; ...,.hat 1s:n 1 t due to wy tiring schedule
1s-'due to .whether· Ee:-ss can ;be there; and what isn't d.ue to ·
your· end iS _tfle fact that I cilBnged my ml.nc1 on questlon of cpen
·--.meeting (I me~n public -.nd sep~r-.te) on my return. Therefore
}j.ere· is t£. way it stands:
Plan g plenum w-1eekend o1" 2l.J.th or leo ter
i:r: you can 1 t m~k& it '"!1.th Bess.
Thet is i.n November.
~~--~
The evening session o~ _thgt first d~y
will be my l!.Urope.:an report--•s p•rt •nO p•rcel o1" org., ;,nd
therefore glthough .:all are 1r.v1ted ;.nd we better begin going
Out notind neU"er- give up unt.ll dg.y of !)lenu:n, !:i.nd no one,
absolut'Hl.Y.._Qo ...~~~' ts c~cu.se:J: fro;::~~:niltn~~ •,J-tt..~1. .)h'nn'l.. :J ~o
't~1.i1

'j;)l(:lHJ.-..

Oct. 20,

Copy
'1:0:

m;:ws

& LETTERS

~959

COl'.J-liTTEES:

Dear Fri.Jmds:
The 2 pub~i.o meeti~s i.n Scot~and war~ so extrao~y
·
that t.he•1'ri.end who arranged t.hem, *"=y HcShane, said: "This 1s the .
turni.ng poi.nt :for us." Here is 9hys 1) For ·the 1'1rst ti.mBin a .decade
&~~ sha«es o:r radi.ca~-vi.ew was represented, even dissident' Cocmunists1
thB.t was at the Sat. meeting, 2) It was direot~y ai'ter Labo:- Party
de:feet ~en.too many were bewai~1ng the :favy that that de:feat means
Kgackward step" whereas the meetings r~ves~ed that what the workers
--wanted was aoJ:<ethlng :far greater than P."~vote"--thsy.want.sd a i'uU
t'l.ag un:fur~ed :for a t~y new. soci.al. ·oi'-der. ;5) 1'he arrangements were
made by that. one man--I ~~ exp~ai.n Why ~ater--and with no advertisement•
. just. word o:f mout.h-whleh shows how .very well rooted in t.he labor m&VemE
KcBhane is--and

~et

one day

a~ter ~he

other, with a downpoUr of rain

t.hB.t wouJ.d hB.ve kept a~~ but the hardiest souJ.s at hoce, · 40 showed up
f'or the :fi.rst. 1neet.ing on Sat.. a:ui between 75-100 t.o the 2cd on Sund'!Yo
·eo that ~present agreed the i:. wit.h any sort o:r preparation and.
advertisement. they could have a- genu.i.ne mana meeting, which, asat-ns,
hasn't ?een had 1n years.

.

Harry McShane is e. man who has been 1.n the workl.ngalaes

movement and acti.ve 1n every batt~e :from general strike to anti.-war
all the way :from end o:f ww:t l<hen he was a J.ad ti.~~ now. A few years age
he broke with the c~.and the editor's job he he~d and returned to the
"producti.on ~i.ne" i.n .the shlpyo.rds where he st11~ io--lle is68. It
wo~d be b.erd to-:fi.nd a man ha~:f hi.s years >rl.th .that energy, devoti.on
to the pro~etari.an c~asu and Ho.rxi.et 1.deas. ·
The

~oaa~ Trades Counoi.~ ln G~asgow to which he be~&nga-~ccal.s to which 2 of the other 3 with him belong--are
di.~:ferent :from the bureaucratized trades union you know in the-S~at

and the ot.her 2

very

.,~tho when it. comes to the national bodies there is no di:fferenoo :from
the bureaucracies a~~ over the wor~ci.. But i.n the ~oaal 2 oi' the ~a test.
events t.hey did are outst.andings 1) After the Russians euppcesaed
the Hungari.an Revo1uti.on, they not mere~y got one reeo~utionpassed
cor.dBJnll1ng, but the sam'" reso~uti.on saids onJ y hope is rank and fi~e

reJ.a.t1onsh1.p between unions across borders is-, o£ the eesenaa, and those

rat.her t.han the int. bodies of Githor "East" or"West" whould meet each
other. ~) He found a tombstone i.n a cemetery whioh-had teat1fi.ed to
the :fact-that 3 weavers had been shot down i.n the firot recorded a1ass
str'ueg~e i.n G~asgow--~787-2 ·years bai'oro the French ltRcvc~ution, mor"
years before there! were any orgn..1'11.zed trqdes unionc, much less l:orklng
c~ass po~iti.o~ parties.
He go~ the trades aounoi~ to agree to fi.nd
out ~~ the facts and begin wri.t1ng their own, w~rk1r~o~noo history,
and he was assi.gned to do tho Job. (Under separnte covor I am sending
you the pamph~et. ) I 1 m ours • I needn't to~~ "ou how much diggir.g bee
to be done to :f1nd thg truth--Just try to i'i.nd out about the loc~
commi.tteos o~ correapondenoo be~ore the Ameri.o~
Revo~uti.on--and you wi.~~ sea--and this rem:o~ed tr.at in that early year
o:f the 1nduotri.a~ revo~ution no ~eso than 7~000 woavore had amassed
to protest wage out, mi~i.tary had shot 1nt6' them, k1~11ng not 3, but 6.
5o to tho c~ ton. Wiavera Hemeri.ILl., ~787, the workors of Soot~ and had
rededicated themee~ves in ~957, wi.th pnmphlot, atone, and kno~edge of
t.hei.r own uneintorrupted otrugg~es for :freedom, which bnolt in 1787,
had deo~ared the weavers' r1sht "to exorcise tho1r inherent right to
choose, or refuse, to ho.vo their-ears bored to the door-poetu of thei.r
oppreooors."
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Now then Hnrry l·lcShane had th.1a tro.des eounc1~ o.n.."\\t=e that
J: woul.d be 1n town, epeo.k1ng on !CARXISM AND FREEDOJ.l, o.nd tha ~00 on
Sunday came ~rom that body and other workers. But on the day berore,
.
Sa:t.urda.y, he had not done anything because some petty bourgeois intell.eotua1 ·
--~vers1t1es & l~~ Review is· now merging with Ne~ Re~oner, both to be
·
oe.J.l.ed The New Lefi-·-thoue;ht ·they'd v.1sh to cponsor me, eepeoia~ly s1nc4t
J:. was ~respeotab~" on:l.y speo.k1ng-at Depa.rtments or Ph1J.osophy .1n some
un1verait.1•s. Howaver. aiter much debating back nnd rort.h whether the
~ew Le~tn couJ.d,ot~ right orr the bat· aponsor.1ng a MArxist Hum~ct~
they decided Nos onLy Harry McShane didn't ~:now about it t11~ the ~sst ~·
Not onl.y that, vhen ha brought ma to the .fi!lends around th.1s group w1 tl:l
whom J: was to stay,. (a home of a so:Q. Of a Menber
1ncident!IJ.~yl)

or

l>o.r~1ament, Labor~

we R!IIISS
,round the deep despair in their rankll ~or
they had to~d.me that their ~ocal or Labor rarty wh.1ch on paper has
hundreds, ·has onl.y 12 attending meetings, .. and on:Ly 6 active,. so she .
hardJ.y thought many woUld come to ¥~rx1sm1 anyway a room at a hotel was
gottBn seat.1ng 12-~5 whereupon over 40 showed up. The important po.1nt
about that .1s that people weren't ana.1ous to stress where they come rrom,
al tlu>ugh they stated .1.t.. (?resent too waa the d41Jlghter ot Johri .l'.cLesJl
which .1s the name which, up unt.11 h.1e death .1nJ.923 and even now, stands
~or the one who got his Soc.1al.1st Party .1n lior~d War J: \then tlie whoJ.e
2r.d J:nternat.1o~ collapsed, to vote against 1mper1a11st war!)
J: ·spoke on l'.a=.tet Hum!U11BI!l :rrom 1844 throUBh Hungarian Revo~ution
o:r 1956, with a good deal or time on the contr1but.1on ot the American
M.1ners in the.1r 194~-50 e.tr1ke to the quest.1on
or "What k.1nd or labor
shoul.d man pertorm'l
At t.hc end I!oLean 1 o
daughter beeqn to s~.!;~t since the days o~ h&r rather she 'lud hllard ·
noth1ng ~.1ks · j,t ·"go
Harxlsm," etc. etc. J: eave out News &: Letters
and so~d 6 pamphlets and 2 11arxl.sm &: Freedom.
The following day ! concentrated on State Capitalism ror that

it! the one analys.1s they st.1~~ don't know much about, although
BVeryone ~ighte the appeo.rances and bruta.l. recuJ. ts or Russ.1an state

capitalism, such as suppression or Hungarian Revo~ution. Somehow it·.ts
hard to l.oosen here what in 1917 Rass1an was a ><orkers' state.
The au rPr1s.1ng attendance at this meet.1ng was the entire
Trotsky.1et youth--6--and t~y teenase and alert--who were ao !mpreaaed
they bega.n to apo~og.1ze ~or the.1r Trotsky.1ern "Arter a~l we were in
the Labor Party youth and they had nothine ro~ us; we were going to
leave when the Trotskyist began to unroJ.d the.1r mllito.noy." In any case,
to everyone's surpr.1oe, they didn't wish to ~oa-.re at n~~ and since l
had to cstoh a train directly a~ter meeting they grabbed roy bsge and
begin to carry them, and before we
knew it something l.1ke 25 came 1dth
11
ua to see me of'~ on the tra.in.
\fa ooUl.d ha..ve had hundreda and hundreds
at your meet1ne;s" everyone bewg,1J.ed.

Between theae 2 pub~io meet.1ngs wluoh have really set s basis
tor McShane and a theoret.1oal interest by workoro no one credited them
w1 th batore 0 J: met w.1 th 11oShnne nnd tho 3 uround h1lcJi to analyze the

maetinso and dra:w oonoluRlono f'or oolle.born.tion--a.\ld or cou.rae th1o 1s

t}li key to a.l.l J: do here--!lnd the ro~~ow1ng concreto mct.111na were paused
ch J: ~oo~ sure you l<iJ.~ n~~ greats
1 ) Unt11 nuoh time no the Br.!. t.1oh rriondo onn pub~.1eh pap<>r
ot their own, they wi~l supp~y a fill~ Br.1 tinh page in NEWS. & Lli:'rTERS.
J:t that 1a page 3, they cnn put thnt aa page ~ when it 1o oold here.
We w1ll beg1n w.1th December iuaue.
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2) They
wish
be part.both
o:r any
Int.capi
Ini'ormnt.ton
~!~ii~~~~~·:{
ahQuld base
1 tsel.:r
onto
opposing
wor~d
taJ.s..,-Russia
f'ighting tor. wor~d conquest--and tho unfo~dment of MA1lXIST

. 3) Cln the question o:r state ·aapita.:l1.em and. the other
:fundamental. points in ·~!ARXIS"I[ cl: FREEDOH, • they Wil.~ now. beg1"' the ·
.. ·
. systsmat.io study thel."flot'. Ot' course I 1nscr1bed a. book to them.o but · ·
• they rl~~ undertake· eaJ.es ot' I'J!:F a.t .once. •

·

.. .
4) They Wlll continue a mimeographed sheet thoy.have rnien
· rro.ttlng out "The New Ooc:munew (sont to you soperatel.y) tor · . . · . .
supplemen tar;; n•n<s in Scotland,· and col~abora.te with F. w. in London.
Whether as part ot' us or ar.y larger group.that may resUlt here .who a1~
·in the'sanio d1:reot1on. · ·
·
·
As you know from .mj' .. reports £rom Leed.G, the Labor youth there·
brought out· ~50 and the .d1acussi 0 n was live~y enough, but· aJ.l o:r the .
prertouH meetings outside SooUand were mora. or ~ess on the scaJ.e i.n
th• Stat.. s 'ltilen I speak to universities; there is no way to ooncretizo
and. bring it to an organizational. conc~usion. G~asgow, on the other '
hadn, and Z a.m sure it wll~ be so al.so in London when t'inaJ.ly I h!ipe
i"inished· the "~eneral n taJ.ks, are l!ar:d.st Human1sts, ao that· we ere·
esta.Uiehi.ne; wor~d t'olmdations•

:t'Ers, R.
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INDEPENDENT LABOUR PARTY
LONDON & SOUTHERN COUNTIES DIVISION
Second

FORUM <of l959-60 season :
<THURSDAY, 22nd OCTOBER,l959
7.30 p.m.
CONWAY HALL, RED LION SQUARE,
near Holborn UndergroWld Station.

LECTURER,

D U N A Y E V S K A Y A

RAYA

well.:..lmo..-m Socialist v,.riter and speaker, one-time Secretary_
to Leon-Trotsky, author of 11Mar;<ism and Freed_om 11 (l95~)
·
<SUBJECT,
"CAN MAN BE FREE IN AN AGE OF AUTOMATION
AND STATE CAPITALISM?"

QUESTIONS

& DISCUSSION.
A L L

Inquiries to Arthur

i

ADMISSION FREE.
COLLECTION.

i

I

WELCOME

D~~can,

Education Secretary,
c/o I.L.P., 6 Endsleigh Street, \V.C.l.

l

I
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To the EEB (copy to Bess)

Oct.27,~958

Dear l•"r1ende:
,'_('v .
_
· ._ -·-· .
. ;_
._ .
. The_~:.nect 1c. pace ·is f'inally catching·!.up wi til>.,m_e ·
and I do_.not·'"::r-et?l Ve-r:y well;- hence -the _··repox'.t-·will--.be-·c.-v_e_ry_bl""ief'._. l~oreover- I --m~st _cfit.ch a·_ tr_aln-· ._to HanChe:ster::_"Whe~f.- :~I\ ...
·speak to .night_.· S1ri'ce _t.hey wer_e_ 'So aiL:--c:icus to-'hav. ~~-Jlle_,_t.l~.t ,

._:when·:.they·_ -_:found I _cq"Ct'lcit]_.Qt_· make'· an· ·a.ftsrno'?n- 1eCtu_r~·;.::t~~y.;·:·_," -~ . _·arranged one. :for- the ven·1ng 1 an·a __ 1 t seems- I 1 m·· c_ornpet1ne;:_.with.-_~-:;
·Mende.s...;FrEmCe whc ls·_. the·re·. the sam.e.-: e~€iiing·~- _I-· carln(>t. ,r:en~se.::.;:;·
: Nor.-;_will' I _be able to tomor.r:ow_ whe_t:l· I s,peek: .-:to_·_.:Af'rican-:For_Ur.J:·-::.
.;.-and ._-then -·comeS·· the f't nal':._nigh~ or· Blimf.l·i;..t ton- -~1-ih the::-:rF.::W-;.-·,-.·-_.-::·_.;~.-··
friends; afte.";r: .wh1.ch I _am off' t_o Paris .whe_re-_ 'the 3 ·day_"S·-: mip:hi_-'
be -eaeiel.~--on me since:. the _meetlr.gs a_re only _with 1ndiv1d_ue:~-s~.

250 iast night showed up at {he ULR--a g~od cr~wd
.of course but so mixed ln att1tudes--the/~I;H£Sl)lire moving c ·
away f'ron:;··J.i?rxiarn , a_t least -1.n this =garbled·ve_rs_1on-:or·:_1t;
then every tendency is present and ;take -time ln d1ac_u.ss1_on
and <help ·roa.ke. t-'o.arx1sm appear mechanical, _e-tc_.
However, __':aome ··
workers· :followed lne- here -:from the-- trades union -brancl{-:a:Od.-- I-·
_believe tt _is the first .time that srOup e-ve.r had-~apy .. wO-~kers
.in 1 ts audience. · The leadership--and they area \i_orae ·-elite:
than those of the -vanguard partieS--almost. boycotted· th~· __ -meet-:~--· _
1ng and the one _editor that _did show up walked out· a:ftcr_'la_eki'_ng_'.
·.a qUestion." This -save-.:ne· a. wonderful_opportun1_ty~:1n~ summatiOn·
:to_ :tX:tk attaCk them ·w1 thout· gloves_ and aRk the secretaries,
to te.kc ·it· _do_w_n: l)That they comple.ihed, ·why ·I -wns ·so · _ ai:l_t1~< ___ _
Russ1an 11 ~ -but_ the. type of quc.stlon .they· asked showed :how _ve_rynece_:_, sary ·1 t wasnot only .because they- are ,.falling 1nto·--the_.~CP
·trap, __ but.-becr.use, despite being tntellect_uals,·_: they re_a·d not
Marx,· _but'' .whst· ·R • .Po.lme Dutte says IJ:arx says·, _with- the result
that ·-that-_ editor (Taylor) presented a. vulgar. ma.ter1al1st ~against
wha·m 1 t_ WRB easy to nrgue, 2)That he _had -not even read -m-y
pamphlet- so his concern thnt since countries were _un1ndustr1al...:
1zed in Afrlcil, -I ._would not be 1' tntt:reated "--and 1· read.: out oc' --.
the- pP.rae;raph 11 A peovlc meture ·enough-to fisht ·:ror its.i"reedom ·
is :nature enoueh- to taJce destiny into its own hs.nds. 11 -. 3)F1rislly
for Humonlsts as they call themselves, not cne· Word wa·s_ ment-10ne.
~Y- them , no·,.,_ thet I pla·o!ed .1-lnl"'Xist
H""manlsm es the only _20th··
cl humanism. IDne of' the assistants came- up, as did many
others, sa.ylna: that I wee 11 br1.ll1ent 11 and 11 1f' I had bee11 1n
. t:speech as 1 was 'iri"' su!nmation, 11 they would ha~ni been !'or me.·:
Ny reply wee:' I nev_4';lr wouldhave rne.de the StJmmatlon as the·
speech becnuse your opprovel waulC ha"ll? rr:cs.nt nothtnp; you
wouldn't have understood it 1:f you had not first been compelled
11

to undliretand Co1:1munism as sto.te-ca.p1tal1am and ·as the thins.

that li:eepa you imprlsoned.
(Inc1de:nt3lly the literature
table_w~s angry b~cnusP our stuff sold. better than th£ire-t r I had hod Fl dozt-n f.!&F, they would easlly· have teen a old
but I only hnd 1, 12 paophl~ts and at~ut 20 papers, end
names ·and nddrenuea o'f thos~ who wo.ntcC to he~r more-;md be

put on mnllln£ llst.

etc.~tc.)

Onty 2 oU~er rocetttn~--s wlll I dC'~cr1-ce h€-r·e of the
London ~roui) t:ccnucc of my need to hurry: r).rst_: ung~~~

\

-2-

'

.

1wpor-tant-_;the· ~tl.Lr.. be:fore tbc -trcCee ).lnton branch. ·Th_ey_-:_weTe
1
· palnters--55 of them, whlch is about _e. ·1/3rd of that loc·al s-' "
memherahip~ and I· -bel.1evt; one· of the f'tneet. turnouts. they---ever.
he.d.
It is the only plece thzt -was 1ntereste_d ·tn hearl.ng_:or -_ -the American '\i'Orkers,-· 7 and it is on_ that'.that_-I Spoke·;. _The·--<-'·_- ·:questions on· Auto_me.tio'n, which they ar~ .not yet- .. co_nfronted __with-, .-·;
show€d-they bel1~ve the American work_ers'.__ attitude,· .. and:ino_t·- tho_~!¥;
---of: -_engineers and labor burea.ucr;·ts that ·Automat tOn _W111'_br1n·s, :
-~
·,_the_-__ mll.lincum.- The e.nt1-labor laws ff_e.e: ·the ·next··po1rit e.ft_et~_-.those:
:of' waves . and cond1 tionso:r· lB..bor. -.When I--got~··-ta:·_·breck~- dC)\·JO_:_that ·_ ':-:.>_::._·/
- ~3 ..·2.) .... e.~n h?ur_·..ror -"~owe_st" stf?el workers in-tO_ the· d ey_s .theY· :~ork,_-::.~.--<· ·
:-the ·pr_1ce·,- ~ate_ •.. th€Y \'rere quite· con_vi!lced _--i:r ·.there'·-ta.··any,- g9ld_··-- --·
On:'the. streetS .of Amer1ca, 1. t·'·la. not Yrh'ere -:any_· worke~s' live~--.-··.·
__
But::- most important .of- al.l. wa·e t-he int-erest 1n NE1'1S:'& _LF.'T.T!ms;_.:.._
:_-_-:·>
the w1sh to get ·tt regularly (They .not only grabbed up all-the. '·',,· · ·
:·copies· there,- bu_t voted ·tc ina_ke_:• a donution.-.. to'_ N&L- _atn~xt_ -m:~et1ng..:-, ·-:they were an hoUI' l:a.t.e_ 1n ad journ1.ng, there was so mucl'l_· inter~st·)
- ·D.nd they reo.lly do intend to write for the EritiEh 'po.e;e_..:..-I 1 m__ stJi.'~:
of th&t. ·· ·
·
.,
I ' l l de!3:cr1bi;.
-~·- . -_,., ,
The other meet·lt)S/(I .l-eave out _the one fci- the-?abl:c1tes--~
of all.thin.gs!--thcse with N1chsel Kidron, a.ltllo ·ttis ·not-:wtt!lout ··>
its ···import-ance.· and those_ :fer 11 Advance 11 and ~a i'ew -~thers)\·. iS the--·_d3or the ILP·, wh1:.ch has long been deao on_ lts :feet.
Thls __ brancp.· ·
generally has a. bout 6-10.
Nearly 60 showed up to thi.s_ one,· and
since there weren•·t any se.'9ts stood the whole 2 hours.'· The_stUp1dit1es of that leadei-ship is seen by the fact th~t whlle·he -.. _ ~\
st.owed his surprise and se.id he had never -seen so many be:fore, he·
stilt ·a.ttributed 1.t :to ·nt.he ndvar.ced 11 peoP.li: who would ·~edUcate" ,-.
·-the workers.
So here- too I -.sai_C I --was apprecia.t1v·e of the ·pl6tf"9rCJ
they g~Ye me, et.c. but I'·cust- take time out to criticize :the.tr'
lea:flet at el_ection tlroe, _for 1 t surely does nOt·.- surprise ~;me they .
got only 168 votes.
It sounae~ like a Stalinist front!
bf cours~-
they are ·brave and are aEainst vapttalis,, their capitalism. _-That·
ttsed to be su:f':ficient.. Sut now you m·ust also_ say_ where you_ stand
in a _world divided. t:e-tween two world' casses of 'capital--Amer1.ca··
and Rt:ssia, and when all the slogans just hnppen to parrct .. Stalinlat·;
line and not· a word aea1nst Russin, why should a Er-itish worker
riot think it is put up by F.ussia; they toe Are against British

capitalism.

-

The discussion was very 'lively, especially on the
part _o1' the youtb.; ILP has none so tl'iose who· came did not come
tor ILP bUt for H&F aswas ·indeed seen by. the friends I made
~ fii'terwerd(l) There is a oossibilitv now ol"' a German
editlon; _.
-one person there \-lho is Gert.:~an is w1.lling to. beco:z;e lltE:.rary_ agent.
for it and try.
He is enthusiastic and thinks it could come out: ln
a paPer edition and thus te smuggled in your coot pocket _t.O East Germany!
I Care not te that optim1st1c, but it ia the first ch9nce
ever opening up; r.ot a stn£le group on the·intcrn£tt1onel scene he.S
connections in- GermAny.
2)Another youth who is connected \lfith
..-j
Nuclear DisS:t:"mement :ond t: sort o'1" comb1nP.tion of poc1f!.aw and
d1rect sctloniam 1s tnterested enou~h to have followGd me around --··
ever e1nce and wtll_ comt" to the meeting F\'1 1n calltng of the few
-~
around biro to sum llP the stay nnd e&ewhet can be d:.ne when I leove.
I rnus~ &l!d abruptly--scrry--perhafJS I' .l.~Gve ~chance to conttnuewhen J. re-ttirn :fro;r :-':nnnhf'f'ltl"r~
.,,,_-l\.... ,( .. ·

~·

.~>.::h·~"""-~:
.], ·.
-~->- ··\ .
: .

·::

To the R&s (Copy to .oess,

~·;,,

October 3U,l95J9
,,,ci:iha.ue)

946't~.i;,;

·~'orum

Dear .i!'riends: I wUl limit myself to the description only. of thef•<J
Africa
meeting and the :final one wi'oh the close ones because''
J.'_m_ taking for C,?:."anted that .t"rank w~_l.L w~ite t£1e_ Stl:illll?~i~[L of __my_-~

~~-:/{~,:~-::--. ~· Enro~esn

tolir

~~; AfX~Ca '•!iorum

was .. no mass

meet~

lik':'

U~..R, .~u~)j

:.-_::~-- ':' . _ -_..: :·it was the- most eAc.~tUl§; and, outs~de of the ·traaes __U...'lJ.O.n_ lo_ca~,·:-:,o,'}

•. -- _._·. .'.··:
.
.··. ·>.--',.·_
e ..half
most- white,
proletarian.
and. .us.efu.
l ..-· The
..re·.wer.e ·oy
a.bou
..t ...-:2·5·,
. . .·:.:-~.'.:.·
>
· .t.h
and
the half
llhat were
Africans
far
the ha~f
most _o.·.l·a··.
· :i •c...·.k
·.:;c•;
-· "- ·- _ _
-important.- , The 6 that are the .executive-:- are: evideil.t1y-__ divided,--_-·t:,~\;
~. :,_ · '-:;'- betweeu_·.t.,igeria-and \xharia, and the 3 Gha.Ilians-.ar~ divided by 2 __-:,._.-, . --·-.-~
oei.ng non-critical, and one- very crit~cal·of_ .t.11-"...rwnah. ·:All we~~::- a· .··.·,
bit. wary· before they invited me --in :rae, . they· had told .!!'rank before
meeting me the~r didn.gt think they_ co~l~ ar;:::-an::e: a meetiilp_ for-m~;_·
but af'ter one met me, they went along·-_-with i-c. Even so,· on the.-·very eve they still were com erned ·that ·a v.rhi.te sflould_·be- critical
of the -leadership. of the Af'rican revoluti·ou and, as you-_-kno'?l, ·the
t_itle_ they gaye -the lecture was "A•-n~~cans ·of .hfriC~- JJescen~.:l
_
.·
1 began my- talk by say-iug.L was glad _as· t:J the titi~·

because it then iillows me to speak: oi' the .n.IJ.crican -l'iegro and o::r, ·, ::~
the ..n.fTicaa ReVolution. .~hile the spee_c~! was bo Jib on ·A...:.:.erica ,and J
40].1 on Africa, the dis cuss ion was after all almo:::t _complc_tely;; o_.n·.-··.<:.'J
-Af'i"-ica, so ·that my swnmati9n followed that l~e too, and_ ·we, e_4d.ed<:J
·by being in the most ·fraternal relations possible:. .'11 o be'·preh::ise:::;,t
l)'!'hey want to be salesmen botn for m&.F., .L't~:.L, <llld ·African .pamphle_t:-j
. 2)•l.'hey .wa:a.t us to write for the_±.!- jourria.J.-, African uutlookt:-:and .,.~
11ill wr'ite· :for .l.'th-1'13 & .wl''l'f:RS
.
.3)'rhey voted also to try to issue as pamphlet 'illith ooth· my J.'il' ·
on ·uavid walker <Sea li-t;tle note by themsel~es, reproducing Vavid
Walker's .A.pneal. (Com.• mcShane 1 please note: i'ind out printing
costs o:f a.76. pp pamphlet and dropS. Omubo, 12 .tlorton rtouse,
~· ·
lt:lndon, S.W.9 rates on it, saying .[ askadyou to do so.).
::...
.
. 4)Jtina:Hy they 'Ji<int all and every thiu.s .L ever \'!rote on "'egro
~.~:-._.·:~- .... \- question, -and -of course als·o wish to h-ear tfrow._.,·uk·ne- as .. editor ·a£ .H&L
·

:.&,· J-- ....,J
-o::::~-~ ~

J'3~ J
~·.·\.).~
1:

~lley certainly didD.•t.- eJ-....Pect 0 1
a whit-e 'that much
and the fi.rst thing the following morning I t;Ot a call from tlem ---,
as to. how _ very pleased they were to ·have give.c._ me the :forwn,"leat~nw
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much and m::,: :u::l: : : : ;

J r~roups

::i:::·~roup

here.

hi is of cou,sc

'

·magnificent and everyone from friends to enecie's (the li-ttle' radlca:
including Uliff who were just bu..cni.:l{~ up with jealousy that
he wasable to secure so many Places for me, esp. ULR that they are
;____ .__ , · _. always af'ter) recoGnizes what a piece Cf\vork he nad done in putting
,_ -_.\ .. ~ C ltl82"Xlst Humanism on the Dni tis~ map. Aro w1C. h:i.m are 4-6 1!: iDnde!lerf
, -._. ·. -~ '"t
In_ my_ various talks, 1. was a ole to pick up people who had :followed
\ ~.- -""¥_ ·~ m: around ~~~m meeting to. meeting _baclud.lll-5 u i~·-Y lOUUf; who diCt ·.not
~~-·:- ·i.-a1)pca.r at .th~s one ~:~1. douot he'll oe any c:ood-"Go us) and 4 of these
-_ \ were present and one who i.s Li-ermon and ·:;ants tv handle Iierman
·
_
·edition, aodan lr.dian 1 believe will def'i.ult el,:r join as- !URl....Xist
.
·.
~ .ttumauiats and one from .vi.rect Action .J:-;eace ur0up will collaborate
,
-9
very closely. Al.t vo·ted. i'or wor.k around .t·;w..w, J·~l•', and int''l.info.
~\
oureau--no now there in det:ini tely a ~ro .P .... ·;; L""l .s: :ctnd and 1.:....
:'·.···.-¥-_:_:.·...

...·

.
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to Bess, FW, J{cShane):

meeti~gw!~~ ~~~i;j_~~~e~~et~i~~e t~=a~~~:i~~e~n~!c~~s!h~ •!f~~~n~0~.~ ;:-~~~
granted t:"lat Frank will write the summ ttion or- my European tour up.

:

.

~

The Africa· Forum was no~ mass meeting like ULR, ·but it was the 'most;~
exaiting and, outside o:f the trades union local, the most proletar1ari-::~:"~-i
and usef'ul. There >!ere ab'JUt 25, halt' black and h.,_l:r white, the half' thl
that were A:fi'ica.ns by far the ~ost important.. The 6 that are the exe-t:_:_?.'J
aut1ve are evidently d1 vided between Negeria and Ghana, and the 3
·- -.--<1
Gha·nians ·are ·divided by 2 being non-critical and one very critical Of'.··,-:-.\.·Nltrumah. All were a bit wary be:f~re ·they invited me -- in :fact they •,>~
hsd told Fra.t1k be:fore meeting me they didn't. think they could a:;.•ranga._:-..J.··.
a meeting :for me, but a:fter one rtJet rne, they went along with 1t.·.- Even ~
so, on the very even they still 'Were noncerned that a white should ba )ii
crl tical of' the 1aaders 1p of the Af'rica.n revoluti:on and, as you know#·::~_
the title they gave the lecture was 11 Amet>:1.cans o:f Af'rican Descent."
:~.-?

I began my talk by saying I was glad as to the title because 1 t
~
.then allows me to speak of the American Negro 9.Ud o:f the African Rave- <-'1
lut1 on. While the apeech was 60% on Al!!OBTica and 40% on At'rice., the
', 'J;
d1.scu_ssion was a.f'ter all almost· comp1etely on Africa, so that my . _ ...~·:.'..-.~.•-~•l.J.·
summation -f'ol.lowed_ that line too, and w_e ended b:y being-in the mo.st
~<
fraternal rela.tinns possible., To be prec1.se: l) They want to .be-_.::"'
salesmen both :for- M&F, N&:L, and A:frican pamphlet·, 2) They want ·us tO
J
write for their J ourna.l, African outlook, and wil.l 'tfrl te :ror Ne~fla and "[~~j
Letters. 3) They voted also to try to 1asue as pamph~et .with both· my .. ;:"'
TW on David Walker and a little note by themselves, raproduc::tng David -~-;jf
\ialker' s Apneal. 4) Finally they want alL and everything I ever wrote \':\j
on Negro _question, and o:r course also wish t<J hear :rrom CD as editor ::-)_

o-r

N&:Le

' ;'<

They certainly didn't expect to 11.kc a whito ·that ID'..lch and the-__ -<.J
'first thing th~ following morning I got a call from them a.e to how Dif.:£
verY pleased they were to have given me the forum, 11 lea.rned so l'llUCh and i
made sudl a good :t'riend. 11
}

..

;I

Now-·:r. _will skip to the group here. FW is of co:Juree magnificent Ril¢
everyone f'l•om f'riends to enemies (the 11 ttle ra.d1ea1 groups :1nclud1nB
~
Clit'f who '!ere Just burning up >lith Jealously that he was able to securej
so many places :for me, asp. ULR tl:lat they are always after) reoogn1zo-a _,_:!
what e. piece o:f. work he hs.d done in putting Marxist Humanism on the
·1
British map.
Around him are 4-6 E. Londeners. In my various talks,· I'.
was able to pick up people who had followed rna around :from meeting
·!
to meeting (exoh1dine; Jimmy Young who did not appear at thin one and - -•
I doubt he'~~ be any good to us) and 4 or those ware present and ona
who ie German and wants to handle Gorman edition, and an Indian I be•
11eve will de~initely Join as Marxist Humanists·and one from DirecAction Peace Group wil1 collaborate very closely. Al~ voted ror wor~
around N&L, and ~nt 1 1 info~ bureau -- AO now there is de~in1tel.y a
group both in Scotland and in England - the rest will depend on th9m- ..
se~ves and consistent W"Jrk. 0, yea, how could I have t"orgotten!_ Anothor-:_:
5 proJ.etarian' will work on same lines al thoush they are o:r 11 Advanoe 11
group!
Yours, R.
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TodO.;y. I saw Franoois Fsjto and it
turns out that I h"d been invited (an invitati<l!!
that- gOt loSt _somewhere in Am.E:xpresa in· Italy c
or London) to partioipate in a colloquium held
in Belgium on Oot.25th on the Hungarian Rev. I
would·- have been happy to hF..ve -cut one of m2:y
mtgs (this is a Ger. typewriter so I do not len~
what keys I'll hit) in Britain to have attended
But the important point is that the invitation
had ba_en eJ~:tended, and that we. e.:re known t.o the-Hun~arian revolutionnries abroad, ~nd thero is
no question ·tha·t. that is not ths end, but the
beginning o£ a relationship. I do not know
whether J. con~rosyto ·!l'ou how int. we real~·'a.re
and our contributions to every phase from
HungP.ry to A£r1oa is the !.le.r,.ist oontribution.
SinOa it 1.s noTI turnine out that Paris which
was to have been a ttrest" is once,_ again mtgs,
I have no ohanoe to eJ.abora te·, but I do want
to sny o~ Chulieu group that that too is ·not
lest •.
. Although I had deoided not to oon-·,tact 111 view oi: their :past '-"~ctions, the 11 per·sonal" note I dropped to the student l3ess met
laat year and the call to Mathe ha a worker
has brought results, so that today I not only
met the~ too and had a :preliminarz understanding, but Chaulieu and others are making e
formal mtg. and since I had no evenings le~t
they be~ged :ne to change my ticket \'1hich ·they
are ·now tr.ring to do so thn t I 1 m n da~ la t8~or lJilan but I think it is most important
because surely 1·1: there has been a oho..!lge, as I
believe there ho.a been. it is important the.t
this key country in WE be not omitted :Cram
relations.
The cousins too are workine out
nicely as 11 contncta~ which I likowise did not
e:x:peot, so nll in nll .it will bo .s.. very paoked
t. do.yg plus having· already. takerJ up ~ time
on return bont as I promised an article by Nov
20th. I will write to Saul separately to help
P epare some or the resGaroh &r trust he'll

